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I. L  ENJOYS 
IP SUPPER AT  
tOWDER SPRINGS

i • S t u d < 
rtet * Si* T« 
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car at $ 8 0 0  oti

of New Band Stand To 
! Achievement of Young 
«’» ButineM League.

liar monthly meeting o f 
• Men's Business league for 

Was held at Browder Springs, 
north o f  Memphis, where about foi 
f  members o f  the organisation met 
or a camp supper, the erowd driv-
ng I at (>:80 o'clock.
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C o m p a

Leagae member*, including Presi- 
#Dt Elate I Shelley, James Bass, 
.well Noel, Allen Grundy, and 
f .  Flattery, had gone out to the 

in the afternoon to pre- 
r for the body o f young 

the hillside where the 
o f  automobiles parked, the 
oaaily located, for, hke the 
Irishman, one had but to 

I nose’ ’ to the canyon from 
the appetising ssvor cre

ed by S, the preparation o f bacon, 
toes and coffee over the 

flrei below.
thin occaaion C. W. Flanery 
H putution among his fellow 
^ b ih e r *  which would arouse 

o f  any noted chef, for it 
je ,”  with his “ left-handed”  

Who dished out mounds of 
V d e le cta b le  food in quanti- 
tfleient to feed multitudes, un- 

a b o< S ? :1 5 , when A. I). Rogers 
cod Divine blessing and forty hun- 
rVmen moved in a united effort 
satisfy the ravenous appetites 

id been created by fifteen 
igf waiting within reach of 

odors.
ht" became a popular ex- 
nd was literally the ex- 
ise Mr. Flanery an#* his 
nts received. Men are 

in expressing satisfaction 
mbers o f  the opposite sex 
nt. The only confusion 

by every fellow trying 
WNMBe his neighbor that one par 
ar kind o f food was better than 

but it all was “ just

ime^mtely after supper, Secre- 
Earl 1C. Johnson outlined in a 

fj wag the past achievements of 
djrgaipxation and discussed some 
m future activities o f  the body, 
qg A n ' it was the intention of 

Men's Business League to 
|the little things overlooked 
er civic organisations. The 
ftant thing in view at tl is 
[the matter which will be 
Ition first, is the erection 
| hand stand on the court

N E W U N  FARMER DIES
AFTER INHALING POISON

Bill Spruill, Age 49, Die* From 
Inhaling Poison While Prepar

ing Mixture to Kill Hoppers.

Bill Spruill, a tenant on the It. B. ■ 
Morgan farm, near Newlin, met with 
an unusual death early Saturday j 
morning w hen he inhaled the ingredi
ents for grasshopper poisoning while 
working with the mixture.

While stirring the mixture he had ( 
been stooped over it, unconscious o f j 
its dangerous affect until he began 
feeling dixzy. Immediately follow 
ing the firat attack o f dixxiness he | 
fell and his sons, with the assistance 1 
c f a neighbor, rushed hi mto a pfcy-j 
sician at KateINne. He died within 
about five minutes after reaching; 
the physician's office,

It is said that he was conscious 
o f  his condition and advised the | 
older boys against using any more j 
ot the poison mixture.

William Spruill was born March 28, J 
1875, in Cherokee County, Texas. 
Ht was married in Houston County 
twenty years ago. Has been a Chris- 
turn for the past eight years and a 
n.ember o f  the Baptist Church.

Mr. Spruill was the father o f  nine 
children, seven o f whom, together 
with his wife, five brothers and 
three sisters, survive him.

Funeral services were held from 
the Baptist Church at Newhn Satur
day afternoon at -1 o ’clock, Rev.
( has. T. Whaley, o f  Memphis, offi
ciating. Interment at the Newlin 
(clustery.

Mr. Spruill’ s death came as a 
shock to his relatives and many 
friends in the Newlin community, and 
is believed to have been the most 
unusual ever reported in this section.

Conductor* of Baptist Revival
Are Pleasing Large Audiences

CROP PROSPECTS MUCH  
BETTER TH AN  LAST YEAR

L. N. Perkins

Rev. Elmer Ridgewuy (top ), o f 
Duncan, Oklahoma, and L. N. Perkins 
o f  Dallas, who *re conducting the 
service* at the Baptist revival meet
ing which began at the tabernacle 
Sunday night.

The Kev. Ridgeway arrived Tues
day and has impressed the church- 
Coihg people as being an able ex 
ponent o f  the Gospel. His clear 
toned eloquence demands the atten- 
t on o f his hearers. Mr. Perkins, who 
is widely known as a choir director 
end song leader, ha* won the admira
tion o f  the people with his pleasing 
personality. His ability as an evan
gelistic singer has been fully demon
strated, and the song service has been 
on* o f  the most attractive features 
o f  the services from the beginning.

Interest in the revival is growing 
ai d the attendance increases daily. 
The attendance trust night was al
most as large a* that o f  Sunday 
night, when all other church serv
ice* were dismissed, giving way to 
th* revival.

Passing comment heard on the 
street* is ever complimentary to the 
evangelists, and a successful revival 
i* indicated.

Recent Rains Sufficient To Mature 
Early Feedstuff. Cotton b  Be

ginning to Bloom.

CITY ORDINANCE IS 
PASSED CHANGING 

PARKING SYSTEM

LIBRARY PARK TO ESTELLINE STORES
BE BEAUTIFIED BY ARE LOOTED; A R - 

1 9 1 3  STUDY CLUB REST IS MADE

The series o f  gentle rains which 
have fallen over Hall County during 
the past two weeks, the last o f  which ; 
fell Friday, ha* put a season in the j 
ground which would almost mature 

I crops without more rainfall. These 
rains hav> been more general than 
any that have fallen in the past year, 
and reports from every section o f j 
Hall County and adjoining counties 

‘ indicate a thorough season.
| The unusually cool tempature o f  \
I the last two weeks is gradually giv- j 
| ing way to the desired warmth and 
sunshine, and all crops are showing 
rapid growth.

The farmers were at work in the
■ fields yesterday for the first time
this week. Cotton, which is begin
ning to bloom In some localities, re
quires every attention, while the old 

1 feed, much o f which is heading, is 
sere to mature and the younger feed

■ is grownig rapidly.
The grain crop, though tne acreage 

was small, was very good, producing 
from twelve to thirty hushek, per 
acre. Most o f  the grain which was 

• not baled has been threshed.
Pro*, pc eta arc far brighter than , 

# ' this time last year, and with an
o th er  rain the latter part o f  Ju ly ,! 
(be farmers are assured o f  a bumper

■ crop.

Farm Bureau Merlin*

I

There will be an important meetingj 
o f  the Farm Bureau, at the court 
house Saturday afternoon, at 2:00
o'clock.

Le W o
arm

removal o f  the old band 
b Fair Park during the 
the new court house, the 
teen obliged to give its 

Xirday night concerts in 
reets. The committee 
appointed some time ago 
Instructions to investigate 

further and have plans 
nt to the body on the 

meeting night, 
tand, if  eonstrueted, will 
structure to harmonise 
rt house.

_______  nt was made in time for
a crate <•* s$ffk- 'f t i  a|| the Baptist Taberniele, 

te meeting was a complete sue 
11 provMt'l, some member has not 

divo$lt<l for partaking o f that 
• ’'able a f the lily family, well 

. far Bt* odor and flavor —

usually m utt «•  ' ̂ g u k ,
U u a Jiis r  rieed- I R I I '

-  g r .

: : * T v T UNION TO 
TW O-DAY PICNIC

PLANS FOR BIG 
CELEBRATION ARE 

SPOILED BY RAIN

City Council Will Assist In Financ
ing Work of Beautifying Park 

About Carnegie Library.

Attendance During Day Probably 
Exceeds 5 ,000, Despite Sloppy 

Conditions of Road*.

Labor Union o f  Hall 
inned a two-day picnic 

Deep Lake July 24 
only will the Farm! 

Bcmbers attend, but the 
has been cordially in-1 

•ipate in the occasion, 
iration is being made 
nd lota o f  amusement 
led, such as boating, 
fishing. A free din- 
yone will be given at 

ith
have been made to 

me o f the beat speak- 
affords, according to 
organisation who are 

affair.
anxious for the pie

ces* and aasurcs en- 
ali who attend.

The Panhandle sun, which estab
lished a record for its brilliancy in 
the month o f  June, lost some o f its 
prestige in a battle with Pluvius, 
“ (he sender o f  rain,”  on Friday, July 
4, and the extensive plans which had 
been made by Memphis for the big
gest celebration in her history were 
somewhat spoiled.

Rain began falling about midnight 
Thursday night and continued unti. 
late in the morning Friday, and even 
after rain had ceased, the clouds 
were threatening. Many were dis
heartened and gave up the ides o f 
attempting to carry out any part o f 
the day's program, while other* work
ed on with but slightly "dampened”  
enthusiasm.

Although the affair fell far shoit
0 :"the expectations o f Memphis peo
ple, streams o f  cars began to come 
in from the country and neighbor
ing cities a* soon as the rain stop- 
prd, and the atte-ndance is believed 
to have exceeded 5,000 lie fore the 
day was over, and the event, after 
all, was probably the biggest held 
in the Panhandle on this date, the 
celebmtions at Amarillo and Chil
dress and Other neighboring eities 
being completely rained out.

The chief feature o f the celebra
tion, the big barbecue, was hindered 
when when the rain first began fall
ing. It being impossible to continue 
cooking in the open, an attempt was 
made to move inside. This being 
impracticable because o f the smoke, 
the idea was given up until Friday 
morning when something like 3,000 
pounds were placed in ovens about 
town and prepared in the best man
ner possible under the circumstances. 
With this amount and several baked 
hams, approxmiatety 3,000 plates 
were served at the tables w hich were 
moved from the square to the old 
Arnwood Opera House, and the lo
cal cafe* and reatauranta realiaed a 
rushing business between the hour*
01 12:00 and 3:00.

Because o f the lack o f ovens in 
which to prepare the food, about 
4,000 pounds were given away early 
Friday, acocrdlng to member* o f the 
committees in charge o f  the work.

In the afternoon, the program a* 
announced last week was partially 
carried uot. The trnrk was entirely 
too wet for car races and the horse 
racing waa moved to the turf in the 
middle o f  the race course. A base

As a result o f  months and years 
! o f planning and working, the 1913 
| Study (Tub is on the verge of rev is 
ing the award for their time aad 
labor, sinie plans have been made 
l.,\ which improvements will begin on 
tl.e Library Park this week. The 
original purpose o f  this ground was 
for n city park and playground, hut 
during the past few years no actual 
improvement ha* been made.

The carrying out o f  the original 
idea has for some time past been 
the objective o f  the Study Club,-and 
through various method* money to 
the amount o f  3350 has been raised. 
The City Council heartily endorsing 
the plan, has agreed to inateh dol
lars with the club in the enterprise, 
Piaking at total sum o f $700 for the 
first improvement.

Material i* now being placed on 
the ground for the construction of 
a summer house. The buildirg will 
be o f  the open air type and beauti
fully and artistically designed. It 
will contain seals and will serve the 
purpose o f  a hand stand for public 
concerts. It may, also, be used for 
a public speaking platform or any 
community use. It will be located 
ill the center o f  the park and will 
have gravel walks approaching it 
from each corner o f the park.

Benches will be placed around und
er the trees for those who desire to 
spend an evenying at this beauty 
spot.

These will he the only structural 
impiovments attempted at the present 
time. The organisations fostering 
(he enterprise are anxious that the 
public make us* o f the park in re
sponse to the effort* put forth in pre
paring it. They feel that it is ncces- 
ary that interest and appreciation be 
shown for the work in order that 
they might continue it in the future.

Although the season has advanced 
too far for the planting o f  grass and 
flowers this year it will he done next 
year. ITayground equipment will he 
secured as soon ss sufficient finance* 
can be raised.

( outh Arrested In Memphis Fol
lowing Theft at Estelline A d

mit* Guilt; Placed In Jail.

Deputy sheriff Frank Cox, o f  Fa- 
trlhne, arrested a young man here 

[.Friday morning on suspicion ot bav-
' ing been connected with the robbing 
1 o f  the Greene Dry Gouda Co. and the 
Alexander Drug Co. at Estelline 

t Thursday night. Although the o f f i 
cer suspected two men, confession 

' made later by the youth o f 20, who 
. gave his name as Leslie King, and his 
I home as Illinois, revealed that he was 
I the only participant in the theft.

The loot taken from the two stores 
jWas valued at about $100.00. This 
included $8.00 in money, a gold w s th  
taken from Greene Dry Good* Co., 
and a number o f  other article, o f 
small value.

The rear door o f  Greene's store and 
the window o f Anderson a store 
found prised open Friday morning 
started the alarm, and the tracks and 
nature o f  the articles stolen were 

j the only clues from which the officer 
hud to work. Notifying the o ff i  ri
ot the neighboring towns to be on the 

, look-out for the theif Mr. Cox start- 
ed at once for Memphis. Arriving at 

, the freight yards he detected a young 
man standing near a box car connect- 
o !  to a freight which t i e  preparing 

i to leave out. Making hi* arrest or 
suspicion he later re reived the con- 

I ft ssion and placed the lad in jail 
I to await the investigation and action 
1e f the grand jury.

The aame youth is suspeeten o f 
! having committed several such thefts 
1 which have been reported along the 
Denver.

SCHOLASTIC TRANS
FERS MUST BE MADE 

BY AUGUST 1ST
Parents Are Urged To File Trans

fers With County Superintend
ent Before August 1.

hall game between Hadley and Mem
phis was the feature o f the program, 
the scare being 8 to 2 in favor of 
the Ich-s Ib.

The erowd* remained until lata 
afternoon and, although some ex
pressions o f  dissatisfaction were 
heard, it la believed that the difficul
ties and hadicaps were understood 
and the neceaeary allowances made 
by the public generally.

Mrs. J. W. Weils, who was reported 
to have been seriously ill las: week, 
la said to be improving.

LOCAL BOYS LEAVE WITH 
NATIONAL GUARDS FOR

ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT

Fight local hoys, members o f 
• Company H„ with headquarter* at 
■Clarendon, left Friday morning for 
the annual encampment at Galveston.

Carl Dyer, Jack Anthony, C o*  l-ee 
I Odom, Earl Bell, Robert Turner, 
Hugh Crawford, Bonnie and Isadore 

j Cohen were a part o f  the company 
li f sixty-nine men and corps o f  offi
cers.

The troop train which picked up 
I the local hoys was pretty well filled 
(With soldiers from this p*rt o f  the 
|country. The Regimental ileadquart- 
■ era, o f Am arillo; the 2nd Battalion 
lit adquaiters Company from fflattde, 
and Company H., Clarendon, were on 

i the tram, and Company L. was pick- 
on up at Vernon, and Company M. 

I at ChitMcolhe.
They reached Galveston some 

| lime in hte forenoon o f Saturday, 
July 8. Fort Crockett will he the 
scene o f  action until the ramp breaks 
on July $0.

County Superintendent Mr*. Roy 
! . Guthrie calls attention to the fact 
that the transfer o f  school children
from one district to another, must he 
n sde not Uter than August 1. Ali 
parent* or guardians who expect to 
si nd their children to school in a 
district other than the one in which 
they are enrolled are urged to make 
the transfers by the above date in 
order that the school which they at
tend will receive the benefit o f  the 
per capita apportionment from the 
State.

The following excerpts from the 
Stote School l-*«s , pertaining to the 
tiansfer o f  children, are given for the 
I rnefit o f all those interested in the 
matter;

See. 290. Application o f Farent or 
Guardian.— Any child lawfully en
rolled in any district or independent 
district may be transferred to the en
rollment o f  any other district or in
dependent district in the same coun
ty, upon the written application o f 
the parent or guardian or person hav
ing the lawful control o f  such chitd, 
filed with the county superintendent 
at any time before the apportionment 
o f the achool fund by the county 
superintendent or county judge o f 
any scholastic year, hut not after
wards; and no child shall be trsin 
ferred more than once; provided, the 
party making application for trars 
fer shall state in said application 
that it ia the bona fide intention o f 
applicant to *< nd child to the school 
to which transfer is asked. Upon 
the transfer o f  any child it* portion 
o f the school fund shstl follow and 
be paid over to the district or in
dependent district to which such rhi.d 
is transferred; provided, no transfers 
shall he made after August 1 aftt t 
the enrollment was made

Kec. 291. To District in Adjoining 
County.— Any child specified in the 
preceding section, and its portion o f 
the school fund, may be transferred 
to an adjacent district in another 
county in the same manner as is 
provided in said section for the trans
fer o f such child or children from 
one district to another in thv saute 
county; provided, that it must he 
shown to the county superintendent 
that the school In the disrtet in 
which such child or children reside* 
on account o f  distance ot some un
controllable and dangerous obstsnre

New Ordinance, Which Goua In
to Effect To-Morrow, Will 

Change Parking Systara.

Acting upon the recommendation 
o f a committee appointed last week 
t<> investigate the objectionable fea
tures o f the present parking system, 
chief o f which is the danger to ped
estrians, the City Council passed an 
ordinance Thursday, July 3, regulat
ing traffic in the business section 
and “ repealing all ordinances in con
flict therewith,”  which is being pub
lished today and will go into effect 
to-morrow.

The ordinance ia based upon a 
< hange in the parking system, the 
m *  ordinance requiring all motor 
vehicles to be parked at the curb.
Public sentiment demanded a change 
kinre the tragical accident o f  last
week.

The ordinance declare# that motor
i ehn jes, while standing, must be 
parked with the hub o f the right 
fiont wheel within eighteen inches 
o the curb line, with the vehicles 
standing at an approximate angle o f  
forty-five degrees with the curb, 
spares for parking will be marked 
n  Main Street from Fourth to Sev
enth and around the public square.

These spares will be marked off 
u ith painted lines seven feet apart 
»nd a space o f one foot will be left 
between the seven-foot spaces. It 
-• ill be unlawful to park elsewhere 
on said streets, except temporarily 
for a period o f not more than fifteen 
minutes, and provided that some per
son remain* with the vehicle who is 
capablr o f  operating aame.

The ordinance establishes a pas- 
» l r  way six feet in width extending 
tiom  the rente* o f  each side o f the 
public square to the curb line fo  the 
court house yard, running at right 
angles, for the use o f  pedestrians, 
end it will be unlawful to park there
in. Each grorpry and feed merchant 
will have the right to reserve a space 
in front o f his business seven feet in 
width, between the hours o f  8:09 
n. m. and 9:00 p. m., and the entire 
f iontagr o f garages may be reserved.

A penalty not to exceed $100 will 
he place! on violation# o f  any o f the 
above mentioned provisions.

Section seven o f the ordinance de
clare* that no vehicle shall be stop
ped in front o f the post office for a 
longer time than five minute*.

Other section* declare that pedes
trians in i rousing from one side o f  
the street to the other shall eras* at 
right angle* with the curb line. Ve
hicles shall not cross the streets, or 
turn around in any street, except 
at intersection* o f two streets. A 
vc hide hi turning to the left shall 
pass to tlie right o f  and beyond the 
rim er o ; the intersecting street be
fore turning.

Any person violating the above 
mentioned provisions shalt be sub
ject to a fine o f  not less than $5 
nor more than $50.

A communication lias been sent to 
thi Attorney General, requesting in
formation with regard to passing an 
ordinance regulating the speed limit 
to comply with the State laws, ac
cording to City Secretary D. L. C. 
hinard. This matter will he taken 
up in the near future and Mr. 
kinard is confident that a greater 
effort will be made by the rounei! to 
enforce traffic law* and regulations

is inacresible to such child or ch'ld- 
ren.

Sec. 292 By Agreement o f  Trus
tee*.— Except as herein provided, 
no part o f the school fund apportv-n- 
rd to any district or county shall be 
transferred to any other district or 
county; provided, that districts lying 
in two or more counties, and situated 
or. the county line, may be consolidat
ed for the support o f  one or more 
schools in such consolidated district, 
and in such case the school funds 
shall he transferred to the county in 
which the principal school building 
for such consolidated district is locat
ed; and provided further, that ali 
children residing in a school district 
may he transferred to another dis
trict, or to an independent district, 
upon such terms as may he agred up
on by the trustees o f  said districts in
terested.

Commissioner Med Barton was a 
business visitor In Memphis Monday.
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Music In the Rural School
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nety . For example, how often have 
you had occasion to  use the music 
>ou learned in your youth compared 
to the calls for your knowledge of 
algebra? We are not fighting al
gebra and to this day enjoy playing 
wth x, y and z. In fact, they stand 
for most thing* in our life— un
known quantities. We are fighting 
for every child's inalienable right to 
have his voire trained as well as 
his mind or his body because it is 
s Rod given part o f  his nature ami 
was given him for a specific purpose 
that no other gift will supply.

By their consentrated efforts the 
National Federation o f Music Clubs 
is trying to put musical training with
in the reach o f  every child in the nat

ion. They are doing it in many ways. 
1 hey are working for more public 
school music teachers, more music 
club* in town and country, more home 
talent on every program in the city 
sponsored by a music club, more glee 
clubs among hte men and boys, more 
hands among the boys, more music 
weeks everywhere. More county mu
sical organ iaations everywhere and 
more interest taken in church music 
throughout the nation. It is a big job. 
It la one o f  the most important pieces 
of work in te nation. But fortunately 
it is in the hands and hearts o f  one o f 
the most enthusiastic and untiring 
groups o f workers in all the land. It 
will not be many years until every 
child in America will have the same 
chance to study music as reading, 
spelling and algebra.

Beauty of the Himilayae
There Is a great picture of mitural 

homily waiting the fearlesa mountain 
rllniher who tramps the eight thou 
sand feet up the shb' o f the Ilium 
lays* In the late spring, assert* a re
turned traveler, who says the altttiiile 
and climate conditions cause the rho
dodendron to grow to abnormal size, 
reaching the sire of small tree*

The entire growth I* covered wllh 
brilliant scarlet ami pink hlnsaoina. so 
abundant one may gate over score* or 
square tulles, ever' hit o f  surface 
where growth Is possible lielng Cov
ered by this wonderful floral display, 
the rotor growing more deih-nte as one 
goes higher Up the mountainside.— 
(thin State Journal.

Honey From Haiti
lialtlen honey Is well liked by thr 

American market. The best I* made 
from the blossom* o f  the logw<aa! tree 
nnd la known a* “ Campeche" honey. 
The superior flavor of this product I* 
much appreciated tn France, where tt 
has always brought a higher price 
than In the United State*. The honey 
I* nearly white In color and possesses 
a delicate quality. The beekeeper* al 
low their charges to feed U|*>n royal 
palms amt logwood trees, thus pro 
during a blended ami desirable yield. 
<lbjecUoo* are made that some pro 
ducers gather It before It I* ripe, pack 
It badly anil sometimes let It he 
mlzed with l>ee* nnd wax.

Took Pains to Soothe
"M in ’ Ru/Red feeling

A* anyone knows wlso baa reao tl..t 
brilliant but rathe.' disconcerting novel. 
"Tike Way of All Flush." Samuel Hut 
ler was not a shivish admirer of Ibv 
iiuKllutloik i.f tin family. Hie own 
life al home- bad iad lawn happy, an I 
we retuemlwr that lu Ids "Note-Hooks" 
he referred to sou e Biblical character 
--Melcbltedck, wa • It not?--as s "real
ly happy uiun —without father, without 
mother and without descent." But 
Butler, no more limn the rent of u*. 
lOUlil gel a long wilhout affection, lie  
had a few close friends and was most 
faithful |**rtiaps to the least deserving.

There was a curious relationship lie 
tween liiitlcr siol I Is man servant. Al
fred What it was like ran best he 
Illustrated by a letter that Alfred 
wrote him tn m u .

"Pear Sir; I hoys* you arrived quite 
safe on Tuesday and found your ais.er 
well . . .  1 have a little compla.nl
to male. You never limked out of the 
carriage to sec uie Standing on the 
platform, us I ulwsys do. There was 
I standing In the rain, and you never 
looked at me

“ Tour* truly,
"ALFRED."

On receiving the letter Ituller sent 
an apology by telegrum, ami Alfred 
replied :

"Received telegram this morning; 
thank you I showed It to Mr. June* 
ami he laughed. I forgive you

"ALFRED.*

Horseshoe Lore Has
Place in All Lands

If a girl walks along the road ami 
f.nd* a horseshoe With the open end 
faclug tier It mean* good luck. The 
flrst foand horseshoe she hangs at 
home over the window, hut the open 
end must face Into the room. The 
others slw place* in tier hope chest 
until such time a* she And* her "lieau." 
Ph* draws him to herself by then 
throwing out one horseshoe after su- 
other, so that Ire will not observe It 
until the last one, over the window, la 
rein-feed. When she throws tMs one 
out she soys, "ilorsshoe deor. please 
ring out nnd attract my young man! 
If I do not marry in a year. I'll !>e 
come a servant g irl; If I do not marry 
In two year* I'll be able to tnurry only 
the shepherd; and who waits for llio-e 
year* remain* on old maid."

Anyone finding a bowrehne should 
pick It up, turn II ab.mV three tluo-s 
and then throw it over the bend If 
the sins* fulls with the o|M-n end facing 
the person be ahull have giwal luck. 
If It turns the other wuy, tt |M>rtends 
hard luck.—Czechoslovak Review.

Land of Romance
The details of the »!or> of the Aca

dian* have been carefully recorded 
and cherished by Nova Scotian*. Every 
landmark mentioned by leuigfellnw In 
“ Evangeline" U being preserved, and 
everything h*»«m lute I with the Am 
dlnns Is treasure*! At Grand Ere Is 
being created the Acadian Memorials’ 
park In the center of the old-time vil
lage. The site- Of the old well, the 
priest's house, the church and the long 
row of willows which still line the 
street will he Included In It

To suggest the Normandy whence 
the Acadian- came, a small <lm|**l of 
Norman architecture has already lieem 
built. A bronze statue of an Idealised 
Acadian girl, the work of ll'-url lie 
bert, a direct descendant of the Grand 
t*re French, will lu- placed on a gru*« 
plot vvilhln the tnelosnre of the park. 
Buy* the Detroit X«w*.

Number of Languages
Living languages number nlxiut xtkt. 

Till* does not Include the thousand* 
of dialects and “near" languages 
The difficulty In computing the mini 
tier of languages In the world is to 
decide Just exactly what I* meant by 
the word “ language." Linguists are 
far from being agreed ns to when u 
fofut o f speech r*si »es to be a "dla 
led " and become* a language. 
Roughly, the **«• languages are ilia 
t ributed ns follows: Europe, hit; 
Asia, 121; Africa. 14: America. 117; 
lalanda of the Partite and Indian I 
lu-euus, 417,

“ In thi* discovery o f  Tutankha- 
uen's tomb we find that even in util

itarian objects therein, where art is 
to t a necessity, refinement has al
ways the first consideration.” -—How
ard Carter.

The city council o f Greenfield, In 
•liana, has apppropriated 110,000 to ' 
he xpndd on a Jams W|yitcoml) Riley 1 
nemorial park, a forty-acre tract on 
Brandywine Creek, near Greenfield, 
the birthplace o f  the Indiana poet.

Russian authorities on Bering Is
land, where the American round the- 
world aviators rode out in a severe I 
snowstorm, objected to the Amu cans 
t-.kinr refuge in Russian terriiow , 
because o f  America's failure to rt- 
ccy-nt/e the Soviet.

The Weat Const, and especially 
California, is producing eggs during 
the entire year, and freah eggs m e 
b* shipped and be in the hands o f 
the consumer ten days from the time 
they are laid. This ten-day egg is 
superior to  the storage egg, snrh ae 
tv usually sold from  Christmas until 
F -rch

Solving the Problem
There tuts been s gvwnl deal of ar

gument iilwrat the way th< young !*•«- 
pie carried on In the lown equure 
these evenings Stall) of the etty fa
ther* thought It a public scandal, hut 
they didn't have a big enough nppm 
prliitloli to employ *|>ecial |"dlce

The vllluge halfwit, how ever, fell 
that lie could solve the problem, lie 
offered t<> d« It for a eon « f  black 
paint end two dollar*. One of the 
town 1st her* was rush enough to fur 
nl»h these requisites.

Next day the town was electrified 
to see that all llie "No Parking" signs 
roundabout the square had, by the In
sert Irai of an '*S" before the second 
word. Iiecmne effective warning* to ro
mantic youth Philadelphia Ledger.

Character in the Pencil
••Can character lu* read from the 

type of pencil one uses?" asks Popu 
lar Mechanics Magazine. According 
to oue expert the answer Is ye*. Men 
are usually attfueted by the lead and 
women by the outside coloring, he 
says. Persona of strong character 
know Just what they want and will 
not be satisfied with anything else tn 
buying while weak character* adjust 
themselves to the flrst (wncll offered 
then. Conservative people, who are 
used to certain pencils, demand what 
they have always hail, f'sutlou* folk 
wish to try out a pencil exclusively 
before purchasing It. Ereak pencils 
are aald to be arach tn demand.

Rocbs far a Park
A> the registry office lu Rath 

Maine, ihrae ts recorded a deed from 
the Untied Ktates to Ike state o| 
Maine of Huger L « f  Islands al the 
MMHith of the Kenneber. The deed 
say* that these Island* shall be used 
for park purpose*, and la the rvaoi 
ef their being used tor any other pur 
poo* the title ettall revert to the Unit 
off mates list the islands era a cow 
p's at large rocks ruck about HQ feet 
kewg A gooff ileal o f their area la 
devoid o f  growth, while m  Ilia reel 

I rasa sad a few email tree* 
far Ufa —

ADVERTISING A GOOD PRO
DUCT PAYS THE FARMER

Farmers who ffelteer gooff graffe 
farm products can always dispose 
o l  them and when they personally 
guarantee them by placing their 
name and address on the produce 
they soon build a reputation and 
command a price which is often above 
the market. Furthermore they cre
ate a demand for their product*.

The importance o f  the personal 
guarantee was emphasized last week 
at Decatur, Texas, when the grocers 
and produce men o f  that place sign
ed an agreement that they would 
not buy any more egg* this summer 
except infertile eggs which were 
stumped with the name and address 
o f the producer. This agreement 
will become effective in about two 
weeks and will continue in effect 
until September 15.

Thi* method o f personally guar
anteeing eggs is also being practised 
by a whole group o f farmers at 
Vuenster, Texas, this year. They 
are shipping thirty rases o f  eggs 
per week, most o f  which come to 
Wichits Falls, and putting their name 
and address on the eggs and also 
labeling the cates so that the buyer 
knows at once where they came from. 
In this way they are building a 
reputation and therefore do not dare 
put their name on bad egg*. So they 
are delivering only the very beat. 
They have veen receiving a premi
um on their eggs all summer.

Several farmers at Chilticothe sell 
eggs in cartons and put their name 
and address on the carton. Some
time ago they were getting 5c more 
per dozen than folks who do not ad
vertise quality egg* by personally 
guaranteeing them.

Farmers at Bowie, Bellevue, Ver
non, Memphis, Amarillo, Dalhart, 
Seymour, Munday, Stamford ami 
Spur and many othr town* are do
ing the same and getting the high
est price. They also find a strong 
demand for their eggs.

In the commercial world we come 
to know the quality o f  a product by 
the brand name. This is true of 
canned goods, breakfast foods, box 
fruits, syrup, clothing, cooking uteri 
sits, implements, confection* and 
»  hat not.

The farmer ran profit as these 
manufacturers have done if he will 
do what they do. That is deliver 
a produce that can be depended 
upon each week and use a brand 
name and address. Your Count,' 
Agent can tell you where to get «r  
egg stamp for stamping ,-gg- s 
above recommended.

M. B. O A T ’ :S,
Agricultural Agent, F. W . A D. C

Obsolete Documents
The folding rooms of the capitol are 

tilled wltb thousands of |»ubllcat!oaa 
that are either obsolete or worthless 
for  public distribution, tire public 
printer declares In the storage 
vaults of the rapltoi may be found an
nual reports on finance dating a* far 
bark a* ITrt. agricultural yeurbradis 
o f the crop of l<mt (although lieu- ad
ditions are printed at tlie rale of 4tai.- 
<»si (■••pie* annually), reports on tire 
Paris exposition of IKTs, too year old 
nautical almanacs, prayers of the 
• haplsln of the Hlxty second congress, 
army regulatlona dating buck to Isii-i 
and ttioViSsnils of obsolete emigres- 
slnual directories

Knew Their Origin
A young woman recently received 

Instruction in the art of Indian basket- 
ry, and had mid*- several copies of In 
■tlan baskets of which she w ae very 
proud A friend who liud lorn IIv 
ing In Arizona, called upon the young 
woman, who showed the basket* with 
considerable prhle.

•They are really very well done.' 
commented the visitor, "hut. of course. 
they are not the real Indian basket*."

"Why, Mr*. BaMMoR.”  IffiRga nil' 
exclaimed the inaUer. "bow can you 
say tbai when I )u*t told you that 1 
made them myself!"

And Father Fled
'Father," said little Algernon, "why 

has my hair grown so much longer 
than your*, when your* has grown so 
much longer Ilian mine?"

Exit fattier I

Oldtime Apple
Lacking in Vitsumute

Mother killed a valuable vitamin 
»Imm aba made apple sauce by the old
recipe, Edward F. Kohuiaii, Walter M. 
Eddy and Victoria t'srlsaon charged la
a Jolot pnjter recently presented before 
the American Chemical society. Vlta- 
uin 0. the vitamin which prevents 

scurvy, was the one destroyed.
The experts told bow the fruit 

should be prepared to preserve this 
vital feast factor sad also prevent 
■ urroeton of t-aua after canning*, says 
ihe Kansas City Btar. All fruits use 
oxygen In a brenthlug process not un
like the breathing of animals It la 
this oxygen In the fruit which de
stroys th* vitamin aud the way te pre
vent thr iYssi ruction la te get the oxy
gen out of the applee before the cook
ing starts

This can be done by peellug and 
quartering the apples aud keeping
them overnight under water contain 
lug shout one |>er cent salt. Deprived 
of oxygen supply frotu the air In this 
way, the tipples use up the oaygeu In
their tissues. This itrowntng of the
apples saves vitamin C.

Alexander Billmyer, former Con
gressman from Pennsylvania, who 
died recently at his home in Washing- 
trnviUe, Pennsylvania, was so filled 
with remorse at having ahot a fine 
deer twenty years ago (hat he start
ed a park in which he kept many 
wild animals, deer and elk being the 
principal attractions.

SAN M A R C O S A C A D E M Y
is patronized by thr trading ministers, stockmen, school men, hank
ers, farmers, lawyers, doctors and other business men o f  Texas. 
If you wish their opinion, we will furnish addresses upon request.

Full literary. Fine Arts, Commercial and Home Economics 
courses. One year o f college. High rank in athletics; $50,000 
Physicist Education Building to be ready by September; Swim
ming Poo!. Room for a few more boy* and girls. Junior School 
the entire year for children from five to twelve years o f  age.

rail term open* September l? th ; resrve now. For literature 
address J. V. BROWN, San Marcos, Trass

Captain William Rule, o f  th- | 
Knoxville, (Tenn.) Journal and Tri 
bune, believed to be America's old 
est active editorial writer, celebrated 
his eighty-fifth birthday at his desk 
recently.

The first post offirr in the United 
States was established in Boston two 
hundred eighty-fiv years ago.

A storag beattery on charge give 
off hydrogen gnu, and this gas v he" 
mixed with the oxygen forms an 
explosive. For this reason on*- 
should keep one’s fare and lighted 
matches sway from the vent o f  s 
battery while it is on charge. Use 
electric flashlight.

— A nickle will buy a cold drink and it cools you for a 
couple of minutes

— Another nicklc will buy enough electricity to operv'e 
a twelve inch fan and cool the whole family for oxer 
ten hours

— Isn't that cheap)

COURTEOUS SERVICE

M e m p h is  E lectric  &  Ice C o .

A rifle which bore th e  name Aiex 
ander Selkirk (Robinson Crusoe), am1 
the date 1701, was sold for more 
than $1,00') in a l.ondan auction.

—

Has Anyone Laughed 
At You 
Because— By ETHEL K. 

PEYSER
You Ilk# ths country better 

than th* city?
“Oh you Ruhr'" This Is n« 

doubt famllhir to you. At any 
rate you love natural beauty and 
don't have todepeud on "shows." 
The natural sp|wals to you and 
you are Dot fagged with the 
cities' Irani going and coniines 
Yon are a nature lover, n<’ 
ilnubl. and the quiet mean* 
something to you. tu t  have 
thing* within yourself which 
are worth a million thing* out
side yourself. If you are com
pelled to live In the city maybe 
your longmgs make people angry 
und they think y<ra are dies*lie 
fled and that yon don’t think the 
city I* good enough for you Let 
them laugh at you If they will; 
they are evidently loo Inexpert 
rnced, really, to know th* de
lights of the W'sat, the see sM  
the open road

t o
Vour get awey here is:
It wa* meant t* lav* and If 

yeu lev* It yeu are fulfilling th* 
law an4 yewr*#lf
I f  fry Mrl’ ltf* N*»M)$pat ipMIffEl* )

V
t•>♦

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
All kinds of dray work, heavy or liflrht 
Piano moving a specialty. Household and 
other Roods stored.

SAM FORKNER
Office at Blair fit Maupin Co- 

Day Phone 86 Night Phone 80

I N  S U R A  N C E
Income T .x  Work

R . A .  B O S T O N
flail • ounty Bank Bldg Memphis. Texas

... —  o -  — —.
Th* orange wee originally Imported 

t* America by the mission fall 
•he brought th* seeds from Hpala.

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PH O N ES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE DEMOCRAT
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Local and Personal News

ThePWmaE 8 liTBT MfSTHETIC OISCDVHlfO
Newt Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General Interest to Memphis and 
Hall County Readers

Cw> Be M e m e M x f  WWtwl i«|ory 
t  <wm toeimeaoe to*epe*«y of 

Baa. Say* S a ew l

' Maw lirieana I a IHaroeer* of • 
■ n  <naM M i. e u  .urn-oared by t*» , 
John T Halsey. j.elw m w  of phar.n 
•rutifj aim I tier* |>*u tie* at rnlaea 

1 anlT**tot* a a paper rand iwfw* the'
i ' r*raa■ “ —g - .

H. THompaaa. at I-a mar t'onn Dr H. Gilmore at forkey  «»<  ____ ■ .  propyl m * **•
S e a S t ,  after a rtavt n t h i  a boatnom Vtaftor 1a Memphis Bad- -aaTatari La a*aa aatural gas. ea* 

hie ffM ilaw i, D. 1  rtahar oesday which Horror Holwe-v aad bia laheri
— — — — —  1 .........  tary aaomtanta, i hapiaaa Revn.M-1*

dim  Jataaa l e t  ( M m ,  » f  Hailing- Mr and I™ . Emery Stidham, o f aad Maraud H Cook, the brew o f ' 
ar, at .pending the *«eh  with her t Memphi*. Tenn., came a Saturday »•**«■ •Barowwcwd ta pretiarttaa battave 
meter. Mrs. Haifa Berra. ( fa r  a vtatt a f taro week* with the "*■ manufactured rmm nMaarai

former’* parent*. Or and Mm. Stid-
I will tench pap*In at the home nf | ham.

M m  N. C Herod Thoee wha demre ■ "
coaching. ohone 17* ad 101. M m I Por A *
Ksims Brown.

rmk*h 'ow i

W p. Dial baa a >*ar at freed, aoro- 
Uons at a price that 

iford ta bay 2-l-d

Mr and M m  Ott 
thiidrea. Mr aad Mm. Edd Raaae. 
Mr aad Mm T D. Weatherhy. o f  
Parnell, w in ced  ta N ortifW d, Tex-

dla Owtnr H aler • sbikmiik *tn*ni 
ante after mraml rnoaiha af latmru 
levy wor* by bta aaaiataata and blur
mtf.

“Tn.pi lew  la *iimlar •« athvlana 
* -# •  *•* '“ ■* *  «"*• taka good note, or ,|lareyerr *f eheee xw -ibeflr

j ’ *or  huti-her rattle. W. H. |irop*rvtes announced laat year IB Cht 
Morman -ago was liallel y lt l  enthuatuscn by

. ——i ■' be merit,-aI pmfeaaloa. aarl rasnirert in
Mr* J. E. Roberta and raaa, I lo v e  ra aytatialre uae la •virgJ.Nl raaea 

Voda aad i 'harlea iHnt, o f Chilli- j raid Dnrtor Halsey 
m d ’ '****•• Ta*aa, are viaiting Mr. and { 1 motor Halaar mid the apparent •»

M m T D. Weatherhy, o f  Lett’ ,  j RWlarttp at  propylene wan me ta Ike 
Ranch. near Parnell fhrt that It waa active o n  thoadh

inisMpfthli ftr»#d w ill itijryM Aft
The Eli H.gh SrhooI will praaeat «•— herlr .tapenda (W It* useful new.

.__ , a  ta pomlhte admlmatrailoa la an*iP W 'lH , ! . _ _ - athe play, "(J«t a f i’ a a it,"  at Mr

W P. Dial Grocery.

lent arrant!, to ■•Main *eapiefe an-

p» mart
Pnday night. July 11. S M  p. m l  wtttowt ,atmy

mnrm l i e  and 2Sc. Proceed* pr^ e r r v ,f the <>
do to buiMmg a new dag* and btoy-j . .*C itsvgen nnet be admtmetereo . 
n* equipment. utawd with rhe gas. ami It thareftor

— — — — —  | .... ■ .. ■■ la aaaauilai that the aneethcttc itaer
Sum J. and M. 0 . Hamilton left We are now telling American gas- be of sufficient atreugtb te bring abmi> 

Sunday fee A mum and Dnhhn, where .fine, Gerlach Bros. -**mptete aacoae.-:..uaa*ea. eewn when
they anil r M  re let tree far ran _________________  abated -nnal derate* -II luted with **y
weeks. T ai- A isemnr John f a t  and wifa ***

and laughter, o f  i aka County, are) ~
aituig the former'* brother*. Prof » « » » » y r a « r * « r » r « > t « M t M M

*: tur “ 'wf N*W,‘"  *"d r“*’ ! i>«c«»d sn t of Solomona f Elite. Mr Co* rteted that the _  .
-op* between Mewlin and Memphia P , T »  VlBI* t o  EtlTOpC

Pcmocrst
Watch Roatxtndt to

th* Personal Tomch
O f *n iiertiaMcal dartem we aae. a 

eai< h twmea aealvel to W <1lf Iffh | 
aetiM-a and ftrr*' ng II reacta to >*dtt 
and beat, daaiptieeo and dry air rarog
nice* p w l Irrattuent from bad . In fhrl. 
II la *a wiodtlye le the way U In cared
bur aa a pet dog would be, mya P«S»U 
tar v i m r  Monthly A watch eve* 
bae lemperameai 'hat It aegutrea rap- 
Idly according la tha '»‘®larement of 
ita wearer If two peraung wera to 
clr tudltso »at. Lee that hod berm keep 
log perfyr t time. Ike eatct.ee #idW 
proceed te get ott ef order gulch I y

A natch la the ,»<et dattcata and 
o a a v b i merkanlnn of daily una. U 
hoa .'II pert*. « a e  ■» email that they 
are (wet about mat hie to (be unaided 
eye A !>m*k of uiaiadjuatmetit o f any 
of 'bene part* ta oiilBctent te mar It* 
utility ae a timepiece. Ta make a 
watch regulroa about LIMI t1at:n.f 
operation*. Ittv.dvlng a yamr’a work 
I*ar1 uf the inerhanlmti atnke* IA7.i*ai. 
.**• titowa a year . bile the balance 
wtieet reenlte* a .tletance of t.Hlgl 
mtlca No other pletw of machinery 
katoi n la *nh|ewied to aneb tae Tet 
a rood rttr li will keep perfect time 
through two or three veneration*

< ime your « itch turn leea regulated 
te lit Tour gait, it wtU ngnlrr eery 
little attention It dt.mld he oiled narr 
a year, protected from luat. .laiapnee* 
and *u.l<ten >dta. and Wound even Z* 
kour* at ex*.Sir the e a r  time to the 
m'nute. With thia altaht amount of 
cure even * champ catch diotil.l laat 
tnr year*

C. U MAM PLEASES WITH
CONDITIONS IN THIS SECTION

Port Worth. Taxed, July S - Ed E.
I Boat lay, bond o f  the Department o f 

Public Relation* m Texan C hnatw a: 
l niveratty and who waa IB Memphia i 
a faw day* a«o. reperted upon bta 
arrival here Tueadny night that the i 
fin* crop and rang* rondlt lun* which I 
be encountered M his trip along the 
Denver would bring hundred* o f j 
Seat Texas atudonts to T. C. U. and 

I other uilege* next fall He fou nd ! 
wheat, cotton, and gram to be ia «x-1 
reliant condition.

J«*y Hi
REVIVAL TO BE M I l s T T L  

STBEET CHLRCH Qg ^

A revival moetin* ■* ^
fho Svunth and Bnr«> > irvai i 
o f  ' A n d ,  Mempb,. ^  ^  
flounced, bagmning *te»A,
IS

W M. Moan, ef I)ki 
been aorurod to amwt c-y,, 
Kennedy. mmiMer af tk* 
with the mrvtcea. 
nr able preacher aad 
attract large audirn, ,

The revival will cJ 
period at two week*

of II

by De

New

Mr and Mm J. A. Porter and Mrs 
Tone*, o f  Loon. Oklahoma, aad Horn
ar Joaaa. o f  OhMhoma CBy. are • tart- 
iog  relative* and fnoada her* thia

wore like beat ho

Lena Haw. wha ia attending rrhaol 
! f  an yon, wna down fa* the week

B Look* Davta, o f  Akilenc. wna 
ia Memphia Tuesday emit tag friend* 
and working ig the interest d  Sim*

Mimas Ruhv aad Maoma Stone, af 
Pndarnh, who have been netting Mim
Elaiaa Norman, returned ta their 
borne San da y M at Elwiae aad her 
trather, la me*, returned with them 
for an evtei

The American Refining • nmpany 
Matrrem t artery at the old f ir e ' Kaa plentr o f  barrels to loon fori

Sea Albert Gerlacb. agt nt.
» - * !  Phone 1*»

Mr and Mm t f o  Stephen eon, of Nerarbel Whaley came down froa 
W white Palin, netted Sunda y *  -tl* an yon Pnday and apent Sat n rda>

Mr*. H. E [ and Sandny with hia parent* 
I and Mr*. C T Whaley.

Rev

J. H If#K#Hrr mm4  tmmuly l#ft 
y far t i i t i  hi ■ mmd K4m, OIiUd Mu***

bmmm. #K#r# tfe#y #n|J «p#n4 • f # i came ta
wmmkn ft# TRcattofi, «rlt)l r#t# (bay bar.
U »ts friends

H oi*  yms tried ame in v n e a n  gac.v J. O . A
•ae* Gerlacb Bern. fi#M# 1 t*i'

Mr aad Mrs, Harp Dettats, a f Mr ##

Mae and Eater XctCiuth

been Cl art m g re lot :

a bud. {

f t
#-*
E.

By Texas, 
kg fa* a 
. Daaais.

dl SutdMa 
nth their «el

ra *»rr llalton return- 
I M>.nd*v afternoon from California 
h« re they have been for the neat 
re Tenth* Viewing relative*

Uoa T a I fart prime repeat a  .kbyi 
•laia tKihiopini aa.1 heir r« tb# title I 
king o f kIns*"  e k .. recently arrive. I 
a franco te kegta a imir at Prune* I 

*** Italy and Kngiaad Tkia duaLt kip*
, *f Elbloyda claims direct deecent fr.m 

king M w iH d and lb* gueen o* 
’ Wi-1 4betm

who boa been in ill health .
Mottr—e f  artery at the old f ir * , B D B. m a, a

Bab seated and new mat-j ****>'. ~ — ... — ——  i
jg .e | fo r  the past few month*. .* rhce.ng

______ _ _ _ _ _  mt inti* npeovenent He atafev Character Is Security
Dr M Mr Meaty aad family . for Loan* to Student^

Bouarda, tor Memph,. Tenor— .! <he boor f t B r e . where he wUl ....... Iha( u^r
m d  d b w  Cadera p m t a  They wlH t remain ndefm.toty. or until hi. | mrfrr f  ^  _ly r _ _ * g

at «•* mamth. J * * ,f ** >"pr r̂ave a. deni* to grind aornrlty foe I.mm (be
. - ....... j ■ — —  Hanmin foundatlwt o f  New York tree
P fa k e r , o f  Tar ; Tate'* Biketoi. tfw King of blisters j imi.ruled a ptaa kf eblrb ita 'umt*

are leaf rn aeiectevl atudeufa with the 
**(— 11.1100 ll.at (be ou.r>ey «  ill le  re 
peid after graduoti.m

T h e fetdblarion t.om me lend 
money directly to « intent a." mya t b  
t"sited State* kureea o f edu at >m. la 
b w tIW a i the (dan d»of make* an at 
mngemem ehh Ike [ire*.deal* er 
tain C..liege* hy ebirh « elaled ran 
I* amigne.1 for the u«* at *iu.leatB 
token the plan la mtmdnred lute * 
rotiege a faruity cw m lltre  o f three

Early Locomotive Did
Not Operate in Ram

N«artf all ih** gm il la%Pttl««s uni
whtrh Law# m»«k> *u*Ml»r%

Ilf# ami Mt ti*M MtoUhC UUo>
m* •» i‘#ou«*a» tui *» dwn wUU*
t*l *tl# tMt -PfUlin, % htt£# tlPp f i r
•anl « m  metis*, dhreUiSiui nimi! a
^IRUIfjr «1»hi ihp sffa if pftjt'n#
wttm t«tai t*-t| ta. h«al rratBa ^wugnair 
• *»i rallmati* \ «#|fr **f flm PHiiadp
pH in l ’lifi*8L‘|p i»f rtint p#rf i»»J tr*a- 
lain* fbi* adv‘r  ariuHit N«»
liw  T h r iiRMimifJrp fmrm#* iHattf H> 
Mr V% ei f»f till# wi*l *>
part B a n flip r  ! i  fkiP with
a fruit* e f p«i**vaif#i •. tin ratnv iatw 

at Hi fe# arfu i»r*i. Hill . n 
flop, ‘ Iwiit H% Mr Rultiwla.** » m  tfi# 

<*f !hp rfrvjt MeidwiB Up *• 
«»mI itp wi^fct, wHH'H i« #>vr on# »** 
Hw i»iwp»* Ttiinpi nf iH# kin*l is tfi* 

Mr H)«*A|̂ ia muilp Mm hmt* n 
iwt.ma Ĥ bmH TU lf Mm ••n«niuit pb;  nr 
v«vM  *Mra.w ^  »••«!# *n a In-pl mal.'* 
%t*w a v nifV frvigHt -ar vui 
hi i# *Nt i«»|i h

Cow Fire Doaen’t Kill Fish
Thai Hah. i*s»ntrHry t« iM«^ular «ii|wr 

•mtti.m. ar# n«' fMtflurfmH ur kUlmf 
•Hy H#m% ' iMBfr# la rp|Mkrfp«1 Hy an 
n#t’ pp f'tP rf»# CjiDiforB'K flwll #0*1 {.ITT#
TfHiiuiiiK • a, «tu» m na i#  rH# t’ nlrwrt 
?(tat#M LtifTlfDltlp litaho In H##t Hart1#
lifudLw off tl# f ’edi.fomta i*m«l. Tb# 
Hr-uvffvr jtiiif o f tit# !l##f n#r# fir#*I .»*
nt#rv«iw for n*»«r» sm| ow#r a iarg* 
m**j» .if iiip • r#nn r#f ilur.ng fb# 

ef tt»# drifts Rd (bit ten* «prn t« j'lmp 
fi'to-H the Wmi#t md frlghfpftpii Bah ih 
,inr n*t« a Minsrl# il#n*1 rt*H fmiito

If m* p\; fa’crtl tha* ft»# witwrutioOf 
ef fl#  a!r irfWMlm*#*| Hj «mdM #H#v« 
#B!cf ore m*f tmn»nilffpd t** ill# wbhm 
te pBt : | }H*t Pt»Wp Ptfeni !*wpfp 
%ii.*rlk« iimtpr wiifpr Mictl hi fie*#* -iu» 
f** h pp **\ |*‘• .#i»*na Ikftt flwH, hut fh# 
mta MM#rr|lt]r lUtl# .iff#*-t#.| bjf »Hp
ti ftet:i*n« aUiiP Thr Miffs*##.

/  i| « i  a
Th# tlgfr «!•«#• mh lel tbu  Affirm, j 

It ia d u a l m VMa a b#r# if tiaa am 
#atmat## but ralH#r U#*alla#B Ueirl 

\\ #«tw<Nti ita rang# • «t*asSa
I te tti# lewvr tLapUmf## »a*l it»# -"ftlb  I 

#rt el>Mf#a lb# l aa|M*» . bat it »*•#• 1
j i»*»t isn ur iu i’vrnta «m ib af rti# KI I 

iittn MMiiinia na 'met m Hh »  ihhikb '*r I 
| AfgHMWaBaa S» rtliwanL it la i»  L»r j 

f*»unii t tmmtftoHpif «#«atii#ra *tita#rta | 
| atui M>#gt*ii«. #a»<went tn lb# Amur I 

iaib#> t« tb# of obb^TMlt, m H*»k I 
j della him) Japttn* TH# #A#wat#«t Ti* I 
I lb#tua ideleeil baa a# tlgrra. j
{ HTMf»i H# NfMH l#*B mtlg## t Lr»*«gf i«M*t I 
! * lilB.1 Slam, Burma, fle#» MuIm> I
I »oia. Snmai ra. Ja%a ntnl Kali, ad all I 
I nf Iftille. Hut i# imkiii»#B lb i Vying. I 
| T-iia i* pi itPiicp ipntliiif a.iitimilihtw U»[ 
j ■«•♦*'u»l# that th# rtgpr f#- a ««*»i»i'*m I 
I fliMiy r#pnt .luuttgmftt inf** fie#! 
j S#.u L. 4fi«i M  tirtnraliy < tr«*pt«*al|

Sir GiiW rt TaHiwr 
Roynl S o.-1lety o f  l-'.eratm 
"Thera is only on* two tar, 
First, n well written, well ■  
story, dealing with huiuax 
character. further it vhoid m 
sight, and ahould ha « n *  *a4

H e r  F ir  at E x p e r i e n c e
-A -n.meter'« iitrle .(nugliivr waa at 1 

len.l'ti y ber Una !■ urctl eery Ice, *t j 
which iter b i te r  presided. **n bis an I 
Iran, c  *ii* * ue greaMv eurprliwd. aii.l I 
• rie.1 .ml in Joyful fe.eignili.uk. ‘ Why ( 
1 here * Hit , « (Ml <1(1 iU Ihiil b»X M.db I 
-r  ..nil aunt ,« ...y e .l <h»un upoa her 1 
aad (tie little maiden wua cunil»n*d [ 
b» keep silent Hut ‘ be aerrirw waa 
ieng. ami th* vv ee * orei.lper gvd eery 

I tired. M.dtier stile|<ered that It would 
{ vmmi he over, hut bahy nature itod t 
I readied Ita limit nf cn« til ranee Walk- I 
j in* inie the nlaie. *iie cm  singly lahed. j 

’ lan'T v.vtt nearly done, pupal''—Do-I 
(nut Free i'reaa.

hey, was in Memphis Men liny, at-j Wbon using veterinary medicine, why 
•ending to dot lea oonerted wtoh hm sot demand the best -that mean* 
•awn - fnto'a remad ta*. On ml* at Clnrh

... .. | I  WtUmme Drug Co.
W* hove grararton. toad, pw lliy,

delivery, 
J » l *A 2W p. (Mai Grocery,

T E. Noel and fanaiiv left Wedneu- 
a> for no n e  n (iklabnma. where 
key will apend a wceka rfi Vpm tiaB

|r and Mr. Chaa. Wbtoorre sod
at laabbwrh. are t l n t o t i  S. T H a r m *  and family left Tuea 

aid fry*ode here th,* week [cay for Medtrtn* Park Okla where 
— — —  , hey will mend their summer vacation I to ••#' ^  #  I faaideni ami aft

W  *  do all kinds o f  ta h o  repairing. — .................... -  t * ’* '■  ,J  ,h *
Gwrl o c k  B r -  ; J. V. Barber and family left Sot- " g  <"r -

............... ... —  j irday for Ohiobama City. Doc bo*
Mr* Hell tv Baras aad children sod 

Mam J*mm Law ( .widen spent the 
week-end with their meter  sod  sent. 
Men Might.-err af Pate tone

W p  Dkel boa a car o f  freeb. awra- 
ao augti Oakerweliona at a price that
f m  ran afford to boy. M d

ap in !!te a.a 1 iii.li *1 of gjVi 
‘AS advisory mmntirtee

M r
pabH
XVeea

I -die sit in rtatttng 
Ohlobmako, this

haw fit cylinder Stud* 
for ml* right. P O. Box >1,

t (vet
occepued a position in a tm shop and j elected fram their nnmker by the *. 
will mah* the city hi* future h a m , .lent* . knew* r>. recriic the bmn» an.

■■■■■■I—, ......... — — — m. | ! Li* c.witmUfpp mmimfm (Imp fwruBt
T# tft»« Cm ###I PmUU [ cn mmlttce in rb«ewing the keneB.'inrtw

■I. I for the next year
I knew iiapoeed o f  my tale rent n j  "All Soaaa are to he paid in f g  

t i c  firm at * 1arh A W idiant* ttoug vitb (  per real iniereet la ad-liiloH
Co. To all who in any way ran- 
fnhoted to th* development and 
growth o f  ibka kmdnrm daring my 
*•*ndotien with It I wish to return 
my tourer* (bonk*

r .  V. CLARK.

Leheview Baptist Ckwrch.

I bare returned from my vp-1 
a* Lin and Warn id like to  meet and

V* per m l more than Ike ivnmnBi 
actually received by each student l» 
to.''Ode.i to the nod* which he v: - ->« an 
..Mulning The Inea. T b s  ex.-**, 
awimutt to iraed ta nuke up ioeae. 
re feed hy an* repo ament *f i. aw . imi 
f.«or lift he nf it ia sard to rover kvaae 
marred by default* utrhia the b *  
w r f l  ear* group'*

B u ry  Doll W ith H erJohn Keethiev, »f to vlltogtofi, end
Walter Hom er, o f Si- Jo . Texne. were ^  „ ,  * o t o , .  o f  (kg < W -k  ie o '. . T  "
lb Mompk-a Wedrvoadey, meeting «*d , _ — rv, _  W on 't' ** Iwhnmto. « .  and wblcb atm Lm
fro n d , who once Heed m Montagu* ^  ' .u T  t ^ . ’  t~ rU* r*  * "  77 » '• '» -»• •  berted beta
and Cook round** Mr H < v !e ^ to l,-*? 1 " *  " "  j j j j l ' j  U Needlm eighiv
vrailing at to’efKng'an,

Mrs E. E. Smith and ttttla eon, 
Murphy, o f  GatneeviUe, or* vlotting 
the former's mother. Mr* Hockney. 
Perth Sixth i t .

to ra
0 . Tidwell. Pax*

The aged
j V ••nine bad rep o*tord that th* dull he 
( p'acwl to the c.dtia »ith bar body.

Notie*. P e n n y  in  Hwr T h ro a t
. . .  . _r .  . j riea-mvobn. M. h A «pe*l*i**l rr
All who know rhcwnalves Indebt*-! ,w,.*d  a penny from the thrum at 

te. th* late Dr. C. F. Wiiaon, ptanaa Miiviravl Ihrewyewr <dg ibftgbtar #• 
roll and aettl* the ecraxM t at once. ! Mr. and Mr* to'indbam to tokie Tt>- 
t - M  MRS C. r  WILSON, j Ida had hewn huktod In lha child*

Ufivmi for Beanly bar liaya.

f# |
Relief far the Earn

Appiira’ iato • ' ptodogr..(iby 
a n i .i ha a LwukM ecicntlet lm# nova 
■*.* air (eeaeltaie the cllminorlo* ..f u t  
pier-1 ng noiee* to railara ..pereth.n 
I ader the -lire* ’ •*. of Pr*>f A H. 
!,«•» en . xfemle.1 •er'se o f  1**t* i>w.le 
ftw t'ie salnym uiHi elm-trie rulioay* 
of Lao-ahto. bu* -I Between the prlnrltml 
arutra •-* ..f dtvruriaing a-.'vn to m b  
say*, with the tvwtit that fewi<h>uerB 
In th* furaire will travel in >*»tuparn 
tl*e rite*. * The Intensity o f i,»«ie** 
l« maeenrml by n e a r , at *n iagenlone 
get Ice cwneiettog at a trum|wi to cirfcti 
the a»un.|. ura.I arrungeat a» ee t* cuuae 
I  diaphragm to vibrate Thi* atbre 
lion overate* * tnlrmr rnutong * tieau. 
e f light to piuy ->n a aeneltuwd dim. 
The etady of I he plate* make* p*to 
total* tb* detection at the HofecB

Land hy the Onnce
A meet * * in.of ex pen mac real ee- j 

isle, imdmd.teitiy to the anil o f  New I 
York . ity. fo r  ituMamw—

T5ie » ife of a (maker—the banker 
j baring » > : j  l.reo '•.•nlletC to New 
j \ i.rk to Jnlb the «taS of g New YI.rk 

m l  voitglil to light up tb* -xnt(d**
• per-.-went hy growing a pot of flower* I 
A friend Itod *eat ber xune bulh* j 
Front a Aortal she bought a little pot

plica 23 .-ware.
‘ And sow," she mid tu the florist |

T d  like to hose yon All tho pot with 
name nice, rtcb will."*

I.ady.'* mid the florist. T  .-an **i|a- 
i ply the eotl. ail right, but It'll coat

• mi (wire as much ea th# pot."

Only One Solar Syatem
No ot her syatem reeenitulng our 

solar system Is known to exist How 
ever, there are many .louMe. emu. 
rtpie. end antne uuardupto star*: but 

mice* tbe smaller inriuten o f such 
. stems are more ■-.•mpamhle in els*

| to tbe sun than to Jupiter, w* have 
I S» -iieaae of knowing of (heir exits 
! tones Tbe s u m  I lest star eh.-** mam 

Is kaowa with fair accuracy seems to 
be at least .oie-elghrb as heavy *a 'be 
sun. while Jupiter tx cm than a 
thousandth as beery a* th* sun.

x r 'u  B 
Edith Sailers, at AM M 
S t. East S t  Louis. QL 
couldn’t sleep bights, I eat 
rest las*. 1 n it tired ist i 
to eoiulition to do ay  ax 
I would harm such paia 
my ttsHurh 'hat I was tb 
I would rot down in hag 
My mother cubs to tm 

I «■

CARDB
TM WtaWs Th

I fait batter after my 
bottle. I had a battr i 
u tn  It seamed to  str-nga 
aad biuld mo up. I u  
titui to rKommfrui Coi 
fur whnt it did for m* 
haven't uat ded any 
BBC* I took Carton, and 1 
feeling Sna."

■Narvoumam. m ate, 
ileeplmsneaa— t b a a s  
tom* an often arm th* 
o f a wank, run-down 
Uoa. and may dgvatop 
sanoualy if

Joe We»*oi 
k for F 

will visit 1 
few weak*.

IcCulloch, I 
:h with hi 

W. McCi
Nelson *pe
In ChildrcK 
’death nf 

>XM as u shock to 
Intiraa. His death 

• which hg inhuh-.l w 
for grassl 
;urday mo 
ire rondu 

at four o ’c 
by Rev 

o f  the H*| 
Interment 
imetery. 
wife *n<

Morton, 
Mr. an<

o f  Mir* IV* 
surprirei!

Katurdi 
Wallace,

______ * daug
Dui’kett 
M. C. I 

r Sunil*) 
with * 

la  honor o 
ments wi 
to about 
r das*. 
en*ely.
J. P. 1

former
t Sunday

Hawaii has the highest mountains 
j » f  any islands in th« world. Two 
; peak* i me nearly 11.000 feel into 
j perpetual ice and enow.

In Northern Germany fossil *** 
I urchins ar* known as tondstone*.
; Superstition ascribe* medicinal vir- 
tuea to them.

Practically no taxes in China. The 
Chinese national d«bt amount* to 
■ boot Aw* .A merican dollar* per cap 
■to while that o f  Great Britton to 
three hundred and thirty tune* *. 
large.

The Feint ef View
finest eight in tbe w..rt4 to

day.' my* tbe I’ tlcn < .fiverv er I * *  
patch “ta tbe toll* after anil* nf r«a). 
warm <!gbf*>l houses* It la a (Inc 
Bigt.l tbmigti we ukjert to tb* rank 
lag system ta fla* sight* It I* a An* 
sight to tbe **■■<•.«*« .trlvlng *!.«-• 
no a chilly evening Tb* lights go! 
np la th* h.Msecs that line lb* s a i l ,  
and he **»» Ah these -..-OV.S ,d h*<» I 
py people •”  And a m stod t bbotil t>., 
draw the «h*.|c* la <m* >d the Issim*  
took* out at *h* *peed!ag i>e-».-r *» J 
and my* yearningly “ Pretty *»ft tnl 
he aide t» daak around the r-.-4i*tri 
anywhere you like"— ¥  P. A. to New 
Y orb W .ski

Even the springi of 
the Stud shaker Light 
Six nr* made hy 
Sttodebtokar. Made of 
Chrome Vanadium 
Steal. Studehaker 
has been balding ve
hicle springs foi 

re than two gen

Camel’e Hair Cloth
R«dI '#m#l • Bair la ♦*•#•! la F**k!n.

* a»»#<'• hair (”M h  It mihm#  f ftw ■ I
tlh# #*#*♦## BNdkHMi .»# rtilaa. m« th# j 
Umif frmH ill# ratn*f« la tl# ;
warm## I# n#ttt*#r fn# #*-r,
#Lnn irtn! At a > #n# u •#«». n ?h. 
y#Mf rniwrhi iluHr Nur. h l>M
ftrr«t*a la fHit» t*#a m*«i fr»«iu#«tttt »
#  till# ifcr f a M t  » r v  a«t##|v v\Ti«-
a ramaan • *m « tr«|» ?H#r# ta a l#«3i> * 
a xpectal hoy wh.se duly It 1* to gutlvc 
op Abe sbed hair la hoektia \\ he* „ 
pert la r*n< be.) th* hair ia annul am’ 
haled for *i|--rl

RAYmuinu
BALLEW

—-Aak u* lo  p rove  it f

Y O U C A

r*. G. I 
mips, o f i 
W fday  f
C ,W. C

You will be e< in one our Summer Suits!
$9 t °  $2Our Oxford stocks are complete

$ 4 .5 0

■
de —  .. 
bis «|h<] 
or tad,*

«. Jlto ’liedwin* 
here ih 1- week, 
m to Mr and M 
i ,  a gftl Mot he

nl
da ions and 

keview, 
them v 

babies o 
t  are on 

Idittrel 
iview Tui 

o f  th«
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ighborhood News
o f  Interest end Personal Mention 

I  Communities as Gath-
5 *
by Democrat Correspondents.

Brice Breezes

•. t w l «

I t i «  <1m

Wesson, o f  New- 
k for Shreveport, 
ill vi»lt friend* and 

•  few  week*.
^ p cC u lloch , o f  Oanyrn, 

h with her parent*, 
W. McCulloch. 

Nel*on .pent Sunday 
n Childrens.

'death o f Mr. Bill 
me a* a shock to hi* friend* 

lativea. Hi* death waa due to 
inhaled while mixing 
for grasshopper poi- 
urtlav morning. Fun- 
re conducted Satur- 

•t four o ’clock at the 
by Rev. Cha*. T. 

o f  the Baptist Church 
Interment wa* made 

metery. Mr. Spruill 
f t  wife and eight chil-

Morton, o f  Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mr*. Tom

o f  Mir* Pearl Puckett 
surprised to learn of 
I Saturday afternoon 
Wallace, o f  Newlin. 

a daughter o f  Mr. 
H. Puckett.

M. C. Moore enter- 
r Sunday School da** 

I f ,  with a birthday din- 
in honor o f  their son, 

ment* were nerved in 
to about twenty-two 

clan*. All enjoy- 
a day tanni.-nvch 

and Mr* J. P. Ismgshore, o f 
his, and former resident* of 
laea apont Sunday with friend* 
wltn,

ie Bridge* and Kddins, 
>ent Sunday with Mi** 

^ ^ ■ m e .
tc a t im b er  o f young folk* 

he home o f  Mr. and 
larper on July 4, and 
lunrhc*, for a picnic, 

weather they were 
end their lunches in- 
were seven couple*

Mrs. G. O. Shelton und 
91ip*. o f  Colorado, Tex- 
!ue*day for u visit with 
C .W. Golden.

Crop* at Brice are growing fine 
•ince the ruin* o f last week.

The Farm la b or  I n  ion County 
Meet at Brice wa* well attended. It 
proved to be intereating and all 
present enjoyed an excallent basket 
dinner.

The following were shopping in 
Clarendon Saturday: Me»*r». and 
Mms. M. N. Nelson, M. A. McCrary, 
H. B. Rhode*, Poc Garrett, W. A. 
Lewis and Cha*. Rhode*.

Uncle Zack Aduddell and ion , Her
bert, and niece, Mi«a Cynthia Win- 
grove, visited friend* and relative* 
at Lubbock last week.

Mrs. J. N. Herndon and Mrs. J. F. 
Mann are enjoying a visit from their 
mother.

W. D. Nelson spent thy Fourth in 
Amarillo.

I-ake Sachse bought a new Ford 
roadster in Clarendon Friday.

The following were in Memphis 
*1.opping Saturday: Mr*. F. M.
Sach*c, Lake Sachse, Andy Woods, 
Pon Woods, J. F. Mann und J. N. 
Herndon.

Sunday School was well attended 
Sunday and the contest started in 
good speed. There were seventy 
present. The young people’s ela»* 
had twenty-two present and made the 
higest number o f  point* in the con
test.

Rev. Men M. Edward* preached 
here again Sunday at .1:30 p. m. Hi* 
sermon wa* very interesting. Mr. 
end Mr*. Owen Walker, singer and 
accompanist, had charge o f the music. 
A number o f Clarendon people ac
companied them, including: Messrs, 
und Mines. B. W. Moreman, Homer 
Mulkey and Emory Patrick.

Word wa* received from Mr. West- 
fall this week, stating that he and 
his family made the trip fine, und 
were enjoying the nice fruit* and 
vegetable* o f  Arkansas.

Henderson Smith, o f  Lakeview, wa* 
at Brice Saturday in the interest o f 
hi* campuign.

Mr*. B. Webster »nd Mr*. J. S 
HnlLril were campaigning at Brice 
Saturday.

James O. Haynes, o f  Clarendon, 
wa* at Brice Monday on business.

iew Letter
Irs are all busy in their 
|he rain. The crop* are 
j at present.
Ptt has heen called to the 

I his father again. We 
. . .  .  _jL^mh‘lit><m is not a* serious

b e  n ' S L * .  ine is visiting rela
b e l  this week.

and Mr*. B. J. Wood- 
Mother and baby areme our

mmer

implete
4 .5 0

ion* and wife are now 
keview. We are very 
them with u*. 

babies o f  Mr. and Mr*, 
it are on the sick list.

Luttrell and daughter 
iview Tuesday afternoon, 
it o f  the rainy weather 
[dot a* many people in 

the Fourth as wa* ex- 
attending report an 

and plenty to eat. 
had the misfortune o f 

ilch row Thursday night, 
r*. T. M. Pott* and fam- 
und Mr*. B. E. Daven- 
ily motored to Amarillo 
the Palo Duro Canyon 
h. They returned Sun- 

nd report a delightful

Elfte Incidents
r are liv in g  some nice weather

r, T im  Stargal, o f
e been visiting with 
il. They left Tuesday 
where they will spend

and family o f  Cook 
i*iting with relativee

ilare and family and Mr. 
rt Snowden visited on| 
Fourth.

Xrt la very sick this

F. Lodge entertained 
and their familiea with j 
cream last Wednesday

Salisbury Siftings
Mm. Ruby Davis entertained at 

her home Wednesday evening the fo l
lowing guest*: Mesdame* R. A. 
Hutchenson, Alfred Hutchenaon, A. 
P. Todd, Frank and F.mmett Solomon, 
C K. and Cecil Lockhart, Gilmer 
Lo khart, B. D. Calhoun, Robert A. 
Wells, A. J. Pace and K ffie Davit. 
Refreshments o f  ice cream and cake 
were nerved. Kveryone reported an 
enjoyable evening.

Mr*. Cailie Mitchell o f  Elk City i* 
spending this week with Mr*. A. J. 
Face.

Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Pace and win, 
Alma, Mr. and Mr*. Robert A. Wells 
and Mr*. Cullie Mitchell spent an en
joyable day Sunday near Tell at an 
all day singing.

Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Lockhart and 
Mr. and Mr*. Cecil I.ockhart spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mr*. 
Hutchenson.

Mr*. Inex Phillip* o f Hulver *pent 
Monday with friends at Salisbury.

A number o f Salisbury people at
tended the 4th at Memphis Friday. 
Everyone reporta an enjoyable time.

Hulver Hints
Mr*. Carl Hill is visiting in Mem- 

I hi* this week.
Kev. Colthorp, o f  Kstelline, filled 

hi* regular appointment Sunday. He 
wa* accompanied by hi* family.

I.ee Wheeler, accompanied by Ew
ell Grundy, o f  Kstelline, made a 
business trip to Memphis Monday 
evening.

John McGlocklin ha* moved to O. 
A. Davidson’s and will remain there 
white the Davidnon* visit in Colo
rado.

Mr*. Lovd Phillips visited Mr. A. 
.1. Pace, o f  Salisbury, Monday even
ing.

The W. II. M. S. met at the church 
Monday evening in their regular 
meeting. Seven members were pre
sent and enjoyed the program.

Mr. and Mi*. Welch entertained a 
few o f their friends with an Ice 
cieam supper Saturday night.

Mr*. J. W. I’h'llip* and children 
Vuited Jim I ungblne and family, o f 
F ’ Ulline, Sunday evening.

Deep Lake Doings
Everyone is praising the rain, and 

farmer* are veyr busy.
Unite a number were disappointed 

because they had planned to attend
the celebration at Memphis on the 
Fourth, but they came to the lake 
and spent the day fishing.

The Cope, Luttrell, Cummings, An
derson and Bradshaw familiea, and 
Miss Fay and T. J. London, celebrat
ed the Fourth at Shallow lak e , end
ing with an ire cream supper at 
Mrs. Copes. All had a splendid time.

Word has been received from Dal
las that Mrs. Perry Barnett ia im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Free I were in 
Memphis last Thursday.

A number o f Webster people, in
cluding McMurrys, Robertsons and 
Cieager*, were fishing Saturday night

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Hinder*, a boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mel
ton, Monday, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Cope spent Sunday 
with Mr. und Mra. Clyde Cummings.

Mi*«e* Oya Byars and Creager, o f 
Webster, were at Deep Luke the 
Fourth.

A number o f people attended the 
dance at Mr. Jones' the night o f  
the Fourth.

A meeting was begun at Deep 
lak e  Sunday and will continue all
week.

W. A . Anthony was a Memphis 
visitor Thursday.

Clifton Parka returned home last 
week from Oklahoma City.

Joe Brown, o f  l-elia Lake, was a 
visitor in the community last week.

Clarence Butler and Si Ford were 
ut l.elia Lake last week helping a Mr. 
Cughee brand.

>r_  BOSTON STREETS "KMioyr «r 
TO BE OVEN NEW NAMES *■"'*• ** *»

Duplication in
aughfaroo R*aoh*t 3,000, Cent

ra I sal snsr Laarns.

Are you a "k illjoy"! Your negative 
1* indignant and emphatic. G ood: 

the Namee ef Then' Hut wait a minute
The activities of the ordinary killjoy 

we know. The fraternity is out lo 
apotl In the muss all innocent fun and

__  guyety. But there are other killjoys
a iuu> riaent und*. uot ^ . n l ^ ; th.y J .  ■
** ' «° ‘ poll Ihe fun of erowda Their

fur one < f the greatest muntelpal 
christening puri'e* ever carried out

Impressed more nnd more hy th* 
complication* arising f  our th* repetl 
lien ef identical sheet oatur* In varl 
ous districts of the city, and Some 
lluies even in Ihe same district. Chair 
man Nnye* has amassed figure* am. 
facta showing that Boston ha* all 
Washlugton street* and Ate Washing 
ton places within the city limit*. Dot 
including Washington Street North.

lie lia* fouad that there are si* 
street* named after the well known 
Adam* family and that in addition 
four "blind alley a" in various streets 
go hy the uuuie of "Adams plana." 
SI* oilier atreel* bear the name 
"W est"

Altogether, the number o f dupllea 
Mon* readies the enormous totsl of 
S.It**- till* out of in  aggregste of 
A.4*4 avenues, courts, parks, place*, 
roods, squares, afreets aud terrace* 

tin the list o f 3,l<ai street names 
where duplication occur* approxl- 
mately !..'**> distinctly different nsmes 
ap|te«r Basing their calculation on 
these Itgures. the ofttelals have estl 
mated that the differeace represents 
tlie ntiralwr of streets which must lo* 
renamed, approximately l.wftl in all.

Further |o*ruaal of the rltv's afreet 
lists revests Are Auburn streets. Ave 
Austin street* Are Elm streets Ove 
Everett streets, five High streets. Ave 
Park street*, live S c h o o l streets and 
Ave Water at reels. There sre Av e 
separate Lincoln place* There are 

The Hume Economics t luh no t j four Brook street* und three Brooks 
Thursday evening, June 2A, with plnie. Four sirrei* hear the name
Mr*. A. G. Huffmaster. The sub-j of Allen and four more sre named

Boston — With 
way to rhango ilia

,M '  c, " r ,  l'ne la to tak. the j „ ,  out o f  Individ
V  T  <*• •« • And yel .hey doW tho vlsUor. .a d  traveler., may be „  w„ ho-| m, ll<v

1B *° f* r “ * But the effect I. exactly the mime duplication In name* la concerned „  _
Chairman John .1 L. N o,* , o , th. ' " T " “ L " 7 * * " ' ”  
. .« • «  comiidasloners I ...  laid plan.1 lM ,ioa  *»•

More than 30,500 miles o f  Federal 
aid roads have now been completed.

O f India’a 155,000,000 women, 
only two per cent can rand.

The Palace Theatre 
Program.

Giles Gleanings

ject o f  the lesson was “ Home Eco
nomics.”  Most *11 the member* were 
present and the out-of-town gue.-ta 
were Mra. F. G. Watt, o f  Hedley, 
and Mra. James, o f Little Rock, Ark. 
Dainty refreshment* were served and 
the club voted to adjourn. The next 
meeting will lie held July 10, with 
Mrs. T. C. Johnson.

R. H. Watt and family left last 
week for a three weeks' visit with 
friends and relative* near Corsicana.

The Hedley second team in base 
ball played the second team at Giles 
Sunday. Gile* won 13 to M.

The J. D. McCauta family visited 
in Hedley Saturday.

Mr*. A. E. Ran son left last week 
for Mineral Well*. She expects to 
he away about three weeks.

The Ferguson family moved from 
Giles last week. They are planning 
on making their home in the Plains 
country.

Revs. Dallas Denison, A. L. Ro.’er- 
and Purtle are holding a irvival 
meeting in Giles this week. There 
are large audience* and the meeting 
promises to I t  a success.

Mrs. A. S. Edward* is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. T. C. Johnson.

The Noel family, o f  Hedley, spent 
the day last Wednesday with T. C. 
Johnson and family.

_  Several o f  the Gile* people went 
to Memphis thi 4th o f  July, hut bad 
weather prevented the carrying out 
ot the program.

Altaian Similar Instances ureur al 
most Indefinitely.

t'lialrinan Noyes has admitted Ihe 
magnitude of his task la Anding 1.0(11) 
new nn me* for llioroughfare* Be
sides soliciting suggest ions from It- >* 
tolilHIi*. tils Isiurtl will study the 
street lists of oilier cities nnd towns 
In the I'nlteil Slates, hoping here and 
there to I'.tiO a name aa yet unused 
In Boston.

They are too par 
Ihular with their children, too careful, 
too much concerned. A childish game 
In which angel* might Jolu is brought 
lo a sudden halt. "Bohliy, you mustn't 
do that!" "Elsie, little girl* should 
mn tear about ns though they were 
hoys. Nit down quietly at ones."

The Joy is killed.
t'ncle gives Tommy a shilling, and 

Tommy, with great Joy, pictures whal 
he will buy. But a killjoy parent In 
slats that the money should be put In 
the rovings I,ox.

Little klotiu, with great joy, lays Ihe 
tuble for ten Mother will lie so sur 
prised' Hut toother has a rebuke. 
"Never do that again. Mona ' If you 
had broken a cup I should have been 
very upset !'•

Today, without knowing or meaning ! 
It, you may have acted aa such a kill , 
Joy Have you taubhed unvone! Have 
you turned against the enthusiasm of 
one of th« young ami joyous your ' 
older. |ierliu|>a cynical wholom! Hare 
you laughed In superior fashion nt 
some eager Idea!

Then you are a killjoy. Anything 
which darkens the sun of youth or 1 
causes Shilling, eager eyes lo c lo u d  of | 
ends Innoeeut happiness, kills joy, and ] 
those who do the darkening, the cloud j 
Ing. or the like, are killers.

FRIDAY—
“ The Huntress," featuring Coleun 

Moor*. "W ay o f a Man”  Chapter 9.

SATURDAY—

William S. Hart in “ Singar Jim 
McKee.”  Will Rogers Comedy, "B ig  
Moments and Little Pictures.”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—

’ ’ Sporting Youth,”  the great Amer
ican speed drama, featuring Regi
nald Denny. Easop’s Fables.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—

“ The Uninvited Guest.”  Larry 
Semon Comedy, "N o Wedding Bella.”

To the Voters o f  Holl C ouety

In making my announcement for 
District Clerk, I will say that it will 
be impossible for me to see all the 
voters, as the duties o f  the offer re
quire that I be in the office, or where 
I can he found, easily every day; 
so I am taking this method o f asking 
for your support and influence. I 
will greatly appreciate it.

8. G. Alexander. tf

There is a difference in gasoline. 
Try our*. Gerlarh Bros.

Looking For 
A Job?
Our graduate* are always 
in dem and. Moat up-to- 
date sch oo l in North Tex
as Private lessons assure 
proper training and rapid 
progress. Write for cata
logue and summer rate*.

Cline’s
Commercial

College
Wichita Falk, Texas

Plaska Pointers
Mis* Stella Holland returnvd Ltd 

week from Austin, where she has 
been visiting relative* the past month.

H. Vallame was winner o f  the 
phonograph awarded by Vallance 
Pro*.

Kev. Cal McGahie filled hi* regu
lar appointment here last Satuiday 
night and Sunday.

No serious damage has been re
ported from grasshopper*.

With the fine rains o f  the pa«t 
week and excellent crop conditions, 
the farmers are buikling "air-eaatlea.

Harrell Chapel Chats
Everybody is !•«•>' cultivating their 

ciops ainre the rain.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. B. Moore 

*1 eAt the day Sunday at Mr. Webb’a.
Mr*. Cailie Mitchell sptfil last week 

v. ith her aunt, Mr*. C. L. Goble.
I* L. Foreman ha* purchased a 

new cat.
Mr. and Mrs. George tlillia spent 

Sunday with her mother, Mr*. Fore
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bain and 
| children spent Sunday at Mr. Walter 
Spruill's near Newlin.

Mr. and Mr*. Shortie Callahan en
tertained a few o f  their friends Fri
day night with ice cream and forty- 
two.

Mr. Jones is on the sirk list this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Longshoie, o f 
Salisbury, spent Satuiday night with 
her s ater, Mrs. Hugh«*

Mias Florence Moore, o f  New I n 
is spending thi* week at her brother’*, 
Henry Moore.

Several o f  the Harrell Chapel peo
ple spent the Fourth at Memphis.

Mr. Kilgore’s father i* visiting him 
this week.

Little Billie and Ethel Moore are 
spending a few day* with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mis. W. H. B. 
Moor*.

HEAVY HAULINGHouse moving, boiler moving, sand, gravel mid dirt hauling, etc. Have full equipment for all kinds of heavy hauling.
Memphis

J. S. F0RKNF.R

We are headquarters for all kinds of building material. See us before you buy.
J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Co.

C ila tim  by Publication in Probate

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f  Hall County, greeting:
You art hereby commanded to cite 

all |.ei son* interested in the estate
We sincerely hope their dream* do o* '  E W i!son, deceased, to ap
not perish.

One Province gave a birthday din
ner at his home Sunday. Dainties 
“ lit for a king”  were served.

| ear at the next regular term o f  the 
County Court o f Hall County, Texas, 
to be hidden at the court house 
thereof in Memphis on the third

Messrs. Karl and Marshall Owens | Monday i i  July, ltU4. the same he 
and Holland were in llrdley Sunday, j '"*1 .‘ 1st day o f July, 1 !*— 4, to

Mi.se* Sallle and Zettle Dennis, o f ,  onta- . * ould they desire to do so. 
Memphis, visited in thi* community the application o f  M.dlic E tv dson, 
Sunday | filed in naid court on thir 10th day

Ed Murdock and Klein Smith visit-, ,,f ,ul>. ,M 4 . ««*"ther with an in 
*<i at Dodson*(Be, Oklahoma, Sat- i-tru ’ ent l> her dts gwatod as th.

Ia*t will and o f C. V.
j W I’a oft, d*»ciNMM*d, which lh «  req*jf*t«

ARNOLD & GARDNER
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 

Phones 160 and 280

urday.

has been set hack und; 
soon on th* new road 

entiy purchased from 
o f Me .iphia.

Mattress Factory at th* old fire 
nation Renovated and new mat- 
tree***. **■*

W# have groceries, feed, quality, I e probated and that .be he appoint 
service, price, also prompt delivery, id  independent exc utnx there »f. 
W. P. Dial Grocery, Phone 361. 30 2': Herein fait not, but have you be 

... ■ fore said court on the first day o f
While strawberries have been pro- the next term thereof, this writ with 

dured and ripened at John* Hopkins your return thereon *’ .owing how you 
University. have executed the same.

„ 1 Given under my hand and th* sea!
The EM High School will present o f  .aid court, at o f f -* in the city 

tl-a play, "Out o f  1 ou tl,"  at Nev Mn, Ioi Memphis, thi* the 10th day of 
Friday night, July 11, * :• «  p. m i July, 1921.
Admission 15c and 1 5 ’ . P toreel fS 'yAL) EJN \ BRYAN,
go to buiHing a new stage and buy- C!»r\ County Court, Hall County, 
log equir’ iren! | « as. 3 2 0

Small production means a high
er price or a cheaper car. Studr- 
haker is the world’* largest pro
ducer of quality car*.

The public paid $ 2 0 1,000 .000  
for Studehaker* last year. That’* 
why you can buy a Light-Sia tour
ing car for only

$1045 f. o. b. factory

-D on  t buy b lin d fo ld e d -

Ravmond Bailew
w

Men-p h ir ,  Texa*
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KNIFE COULD BE 
LOST UNDER NAIL

M w m huw tti Man Make*
One From Stem of Moth

er'* Earring.
Bouton.- A knife w  n u ll  t**t M 

can bn loot under tint n i l  ot  tb# lUttn 
8ng*r ha* b**o wad* by Solomon 
U tv u *  Baiter, • watchmaker of
Vk elinalny Villa**.

f ormed from lb* u r n  o f hla motti 
era caving. tb* kali* la oaky on* 
eighth of aa lacli long. and haa **n*n
pari a  ouaaisting of two liandlea, * 
back aprlii*. Hire* rivet* aa.l a Ma*a 
Mr Bauer haa fashioned It exactly 
Ilka hta oa a regulation itw  pankalf* 
Tb* ittU'ruM>i»u - knife open* aa* abuu 
vastly and Ita blade U abarp enough 
to rat.

Mr Baiter, ever alar* b* waa a
child, baa bad for hi* bobby tb* niak 
la* of minute objecta Hla culmlaat 
la* achievement baa been thia ath rw 
simple knife utile* be ha* to carry 
around la a gl ,-* tub*. The knife can 
b* a*** rllag ng t« tb* aide* •>! tb* 
bottle nr ua tb* curft

la addition to tlda knife. Sir Baxter 
l>aa three etbera which h* rail* Urge 
kn.vra. but which are aaly a quarter 
of aa inch larger than tb* m tertian >pl. 
ow* He rarrtra thorn about la a wnali 
autalla bag They are at rung na a 
gold chain. u*>* ka ft made .if hard 
rubi er ulth a ahiaia* blade of (  Id. 
and the other twe mother of peart 
wttb allier Made*.

Other Ur.iqu* K titu .
Tb* hobby that culminated with the 

faaldoaias of >be aiMlIml kaife In tb* 
worl< darted with to* cuaatrnciiua of 
a mlautc knife made oat of a n»u  f«r 
Ida mother. II* followed thla ooe with 
a knife altapmi ■ ■

STUDENTS TO TRAVEL P. K. Kamaey, B. W. Johnaon, and 
the Gobfelha* OU Corporation, a 
corporation, are defendant*

*d EC-275-BS5-M  the confer on oaat 
line o f  aaid Section *75; thence S. 
*,-> deg. 46 min., W. 158 3 vara* to

Said petition .Urging that on Jan. • * • * *  iron p ip . ia c.n fer o f  tura 
». I v j l ,  plaintiff wn. lawfully - . »  * f  r~ d; U**,lc*

led and po.-ve.ed o f the following de * *  ' . r a .  to a H M  ■> * »
at ribed land, fec .fed  i .  HaU Count*. }*ubtK roml ' ^ BC* ‘ ‘J

to a 2-tnch iron pip* marked S t-Trxaa, lo  * it :
Beginning at a 1 inch galranixed 

iron pipe in confer o f  Eatolbne-Tur- 
ke) public rood on the weal line of 
Section 2 (9 . Block S5, D. *  P. Rail
way Survey and 27# vara* South 
fiom  an iron pip*, -  inch, marked 
NW f i t  B S i  M. th* Nrothweat car

275-B-S5-M. the aoutheaat corner o f 
Section 275; thence north 575 vara* 
to a 1-lack galvaniaod iron pipe art
in public road, th* place o f  begin
ning.

That on laid date defendant* an.t  ̂
each o f them enteerd upon aaid land*'

lit* a mull a 
tb* part o*i 
la hi* curly 

b p*-* aa at

rtvrt*

11 n o d  a 
im.mI** a 

»ut ut ait

tii*d t» taka a 
bat ti*#j «r« alt

lag to tb** thi
•ai) t«H»ii »i 
air. and wit 

‘ k ruati 
•liter quart#

U <a> p#t*|
|X« tur# tjf bn 
tuv atnall.

Ur Ib x tfr . wb> la «!ub« i 
«>&r. baa had a vartad and t&t«*r« Miaa 
Ufa ll«* bora tn Burnham, Mr
and aartj ia hia Ufa wool out kV#at 
whrr* be any* roarboj* wrr« "wild 
a ad wth ||' at 
h ia 'in tiioi ta2«
Abd»ut the oalt 
ba» k Ea*t will 
larky ring It 
anl the iamb' 
ttrf m v ttfk . hi 
and Mr K«i'«*r rtn*

Haa Other H 
B##I«S#* Hia .ittrrra In k o lvn , Mr 

Maxtor boa two pi bar bubble*. dcrSa 
ahd Smarm* l ie  uiehea amall banjo 
.-lurhn and haa town known lo Small 
one la a day He h*a mad* about 12 
of (hem. and a* two are alike Hi* 
wat. be* and k en * , have been >b>*a 
to travel era fr->«i all over the world 

Among kle ireaenrwa are aiitupi# 
■loch*. more tbaa IVi year*

l>ean Jaiue* U i.ougtt of New Tore 
ualvcrulty, who I* promoting tb* Idea 
•t hiring th* S. 8 I’real lent Arthur

for a rounvMlie-world trip, taking 
-long indent* of dllferenf college# la 
order lo pruv* that etlurullonal travel 
lag haa an advanlnge over formal la 
atractlon at home. The boat la tu be 
. qulpl--t rbe aam* a* a arhool. with 
full faculty, g) inns slum. etc.

Mate Street Church of Cbnat

north 85 degree*, 45 min.,
505.5 varns a 1-inch galvanued iron 
pipe in center o f public road; thence

ner o f  M ,d Section 2 (9 ; thence •">'
now withhold poaaeaaion thereof
from plaintiff to hi* great damage, 
plaintiff allege* a chain o f title from

aouth 77 deg.. 9 mm..' * a i  T lO .S  | Sl“ '  <>f T" * * '  throu*h v*r,ou* 
>araa, a l-.nch galvan.x*d iron pipe convey.area, and that h . la the owner
in renter o f public road; thence * " d •*‘ ***d **> I*®-*-*®" ot  *• *
aouth SI deg., 30 min., eaat (5 2  varaa!'*Bd; P**AdlnZ m alfemativ*
tn an iron pipe in center o f public 
road, thence north 70 deg. 8 mm., 
eaat 270.4 varaa a S  -inch galvanised

plaintiff pray* for the forecloaure o f 
a vendor'* lien against aaid land,' 
securing the payment o f  five note*

iron pipe in retner o f  public road for * 45 4 M  ' “ ch> d“ Ud M* y 16'
and on the ea»t tin* o f  mid Section *nd bc,n«  notM Numb,,r» -

4. 5, and S o f  a aerie* partnu269, and the northeaal corner o f 
tract; thence South along eaat line 
o f aaid Section 2 (9 , 1541.6 varaa

larly described in a deed o f  convey
ance recorded in Volume 36 at page

Standard Six

to an iron pipe, 2-inch. marked , l *> » f th* & ■ *  R^ r" r‘4*‘ o f  ,UU
1 County, Texaa. Plaintiff pray* forSoutheast 2 (9  B-S.VM the Southeast 

corner o f Section 2 (9 , and the aouth- 
ea*t corner o f  thia tract; thence west 
1200 varaa to a 2-inch iron pipe 
marked SW-269-B-S5-M, the aouth- 
west corner o f  Section 2 (9  and the

title and posaeasion o f aaid land that 
any claim or interest held by the 
defendant* be divested out o f  them 
and in the alternative for foreclosure

Sunday School doing fine for so »e*t corner or Section 2 (9  and the ot hl* ' rndur» Ue*- •n l th* 
to be away on vacation*. Come j south*eat corner o f  this tract; thence o f  “ ,d “ n“

unday and each Sunday throughout I n»cth 1(22 varaa to the place o f  Herein fail not. but nave you then
be study o f the life o f the Christ I beginning, being all that part o f » nd there before thia court thia writ
( God. I Section 269, lying south o f  the Tur- with your return thereon showing

Preaching 11:00 a. m. Subject: I key-Estefline public road and con how you have executed the same. 
Listening In on Heaven." taming 526.2 acre*. Witness: S. 0 . Alexander. Clerk

Preach.ng at Salt^ury at 3:00 p. Second tract: All that part o f | of ,hr WWriet f o w l  wf Hall County.
- Subject: "G od U Speaking to Section 275 in Block S6 D. A p. Texas.

Railway Survey, lying south and eaat j Given under my hand and aeal o f 
f.:ng at 8:30 p. m. on a c - lo f  the Turkey-Kstellme public road, I **id court in the town o f Memphis,' 
vival at the Baptist Tab* j •'.* now running through aaid Sec-(thi-’ --*e 23rd day o f June, A. D.

tion, containing 15.6 acres bounded f 1924.
E. 3:00 p. ra. follow*: Beginning 371 vara* (SR A L l S. G. ALEXANDER,

I south o f  a 2-inch iron pipe on the j Clerk o f  the District Court o f 
east line o f  said Section 275, mark i Hall County, Texaa. 52-4-0

In the homes—on the street/ 
—in stores and office* every- 
body is talking about the 
new Buick Six the Six that 
sets a new standard of qual
ity and price. Thrones of 
people are streaming into 
Buick salesrooms to see it

See it for Yourself

ir*l (hat tl
• fuiiltci a * r
;«. limun 

ht« Bit 
it Bt hifi sttji. |« 

m « n y  I h i i ^ n  to  h 
> l»ti tn i  #om« Crter

■t.'sbury. 
So  pro. 
unt o f

Pray

D A V IS  BUICK C O M P A N Y
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

duilr C. K 
meet in f (lit

g ;00 p. in, 
n m d  until the

Htstor.

W h en  better automoHilea are built, Buick will l>uii

Ta tb* V*tar* o f Hall C s a s lf

igb He had maay 
lo  tail of those d a is
lung that b» brought 
vm was a gaiablar’a 
-• a  plain gold ring 
tri’ iiad it to Baxt*r 

th* inch ftirt am last 
inaiiy got rtd o f  U.

•111 IU» itik«*« t« m aha m r r n m d
fatfc#r fk f f i • r b H to t h i r l  Ia  %« Hid. a>#
(MwUMtjr mail O a #  of h it rtiM-Va
I t  ■ F M H  h W illa rd  rtorfc that tn t r r y
fBtBsto*

A MMB| 111it f t r » « n w  hi m pi*(n l t r o
jr**rs old. •IMMtIltfll ja lflt l i lv r r  ami

and BA aid  fa d iio B H  0llQf i«M k
fvf» w ith  a p» i*p*r U a  ; a ru n 1 t! -i
hRif* BCttrl(• d, and i  Bam*f»iata» In a

«v»

tga taagoa iiwa ot bis fowling 
r*> ma<l* l>y a famous Brm lias aa 
*d <>a It a man. a d«g. a fouatata 
hvaivfx aa<t la vary old a ml vala-

■Id# Aiw-thrr ■ f hi* iM m a liw i ta a
dn>linj[ |iiflto) nrttli th* farmer nwacCa
fin in# ni th# hmcfe.

A mrk ptotni. Bead in fr<iatler flght
I t f  irnlaat th# Indtaaa. waa givea by
It# ttaarr and uaer, Iketur Nawhal!
U» Mr H«vf#r a perenaal frtaad Aa
hadian gt)t) ahni|ml much like a mid
thi# na#d tn g*vtf was given him by
hla arJfr'l BBctr,, sag ll la very aid aad
raft lli.M.ffi ft

U. S. Annuli Citizenship 
Granted by Confederacy

Xv* Hrtaaaa. Aftar r. siding la 
k tv  OrtaaM vtrtaally all bl* Ilf*. ) *  
tl*' lag hlniaatf To b* aa A man can an ' 
avovdaing a ritlara a ••tWrsga Wllltan. 
D Nryaamr baa laarasd la 
fwirt that hr l* a Brltlab aubjaci

tfeyaioar was bora la M*vl< <> o ' 
SnTlolt fwrwaiag* and Ma fetbar ass  
a»i<irailir<l by tb* Coafaitaracy during 
tb* i tv II war

Th* dtocavacy Thai b# waa a Brttiat 
aabjart waa mads whoa V y a rn r  at

Ruropa It waa itmird by tb* feat* 
department cm (hr gruun.l that ha 
muM not prove hla Aasrtrai cttl 
ship At tb* aam* dm# It waa hold 
that right* graatrd by th* ft 
war* not legal

I tuTf not been physically or fl-
m« iall> »He to fnuke a thorouch
in v u i  of th# counity# and hav# hr#n
h> buay attrndmr to my official du

ovorw 
Whit# i 

no will 
■■bar i 
charged
p la in
bllahod

tea, which I could not afford to 
* gleet, to take the tim* such a can- 
aaa would require. Therefore, 1 am | 
t-prndmg largely upon the inftu-1 
ic* o f  my fMends for my re-elec- 
nn aa Trramtrrr o f  Hall County, 
hav* been faithful ia the discharge 

t the duties o f  the office during the 
*ar:t when the emolument* war* not 
ifllcient to attract the cupidity o f  
n opponent, and I had to work at 
nything honorable 1 could get to do 
i order to support my family and 
is ,  that the office has become self 
ipportuig, 1 am asking you for n 
ot* of confidence and approval on 
uly 26.

Your* truly,
J. M ( Jimmie 1 WILL BORN, j’

Although man has used the rag!.' 
a the svmbol o f  strength, there a re ! 
i«n> ip ffiM  o f sea-birds that can. 
-lay with a tempest that would drive; 
n eagle to earth. Vuhurrs in height I 
nd swallows in endurance exceed the] 
agte and comparing bulk for bulk 
he humming bird la a much more 
voaderful flier.

Citatiea By Publication

Songs of Nightingalm
Heard on F.ngliab Radio*

tendon.—Tb<i«sands a t p#ew.n* wbo 
had never Itateaed te tb* a s m  o f a 
nigh'la gale beard tb* aonga at the** 
shy little Mnt* t-raadea t  from lb* 
depths o f  a Surrey smut la Is ua# 
night. The** Nr da war# tempted to 
•tag at tb* right moment by no*** 

oa a ceil* by a rum Idas seat 
ad ia tb* a oo*i, |t having hew* found 
that I hay resp ond ta mualeal (aam  ru

ing thus* wttb which they b*NI 
Bally begin their aonga A sensitive 

tad amplifier were uawl 
to transmit Ike n«t*a I* the lw-e b-T 
htwadcaaiiag stalwA.

TO THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or any Constable I 

o f Hall County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Viola V. Tarver, J. W. Tar
ver, the J. C. Wooldridge Lumber 
Company a corporation, by serving { 
A mo* Evans, its agent. The First I 
State Bank o f  I at ke view Texas, a;
. orporation by serving ll K. Davcn-| 
port, ita cashier and agent; B. F. 
Davenport. Frank Buttram, Robert 
Watrhhorn, G. E. K. Hixon, A. W .j 
Johnson, F. S. Heater, Brittiah A. 
Heater, B. A. Hester, P. H. Ramary.
B W. Johnaon, and the Goldetltnej 
Oil Corporation, a corporation, by! 
making publication o f this citation) 
one* ia each week for four consec
utive weeka, previous to the return I 
date hereof in tome newspaper, pub-j 
•i»h*d in your County, if there b* 
a newspaper therein, but if not then I 
in the nesreset County where a news
paper ia published, to appear at the 
next regular term o f the District 
Court o f  Halt County Texas, to be * 
ho kirn at tb* court bouse thereof 
tn the town o f Memphis on tb* Second 
Monday in September tb* aam* being 
th* 8th day o f  September A. D. 1924] 
then and there to answer a petition, 
filed ta this court on the 23rd da> 
o f  June, A. D. 1924, In a suit num
bered »n tb* docket o f  laid court! 
Number 1274, wborotn E. W. Miller, 
la plaintiff and Viola V Tarver

J W Tarver, the J ' 
W ooUndg* Lbr. Co., a corporation, j 
First State Bank, o f  Lakeviow, Tax 
as, a corporation, R E.

The Money Is There
But you, Mr. Merchant, must pro after it if you are to 
wret your share. The people of this community must 
live, and to live they have to buy what you have to sell. 
If you were the only man in the world selling your line 
you might get by without advertising it. but you are 
not. This being tine, it is equally true that people will 
go to the merchant who tells them about his merchan
dise, his prices and sendee, rather than to a merchant 
who has so little pride in his business that he seems 
afraid to advertise what he has for sale.

W e can help you advertise your merchandise in an ef
fective, business-bringing manner. Let us show you
how\

Buttram, Robert Watchiorn, G
ion , A. W Johnston. r . S
r. Brutish A. Heatar, B A.
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the street* 
ce» every, 
ibout the 
jc Six that 
d o f qual- 
h ro n g s  of 
ming into 
to iee it

irself

PANV

k will bui

If 'i  that lh*lr nightly 
l«fui to • party ..r latiei * recently

»muit| them ..>■ 
lit* slater of li * 

la brought \u 
tuoK h to hi® Inllnuiui 

'-b«i I P  tom* friend® camping 
lit Coloiado CalUa 

uproar by Dobyam 
mlillonMir**. member 
t>. Jack auuba that 
a friendly chat with 
active Iriah girl

Kllmeny a fat bar. 
1 r i alt family, had 

Kiri, now dead. l>t 
jar husbands family 
bitter feud Jacks 
been ail with his 
as no uaa for hta 
two of whom ha 
l«odge. Whila fish- 

I rraats Miss Bwlght 
oduced to the other 
rtv. chlaf of whom 

J> I Ht'iuhsr, as Mr 
|*h* has haard him 
|ittnisns«U- Imprasscd 

Joyc# Weldon, con -

Neat day at the 
the Karqunar party 

win the bucking 
h i p  a t  t h e  C o u n t y  
itw He dlaappaars 
On I heir way noma 
npanlons are over

's po*-*e in pursuit of 
us robbed the tree* 
iilon of the proceeds 
sheriff declares the 

leny iTrumlu i and 
Captain Kllmeny and 
valise that Jack l« 
participation In Ihs 

■pored
IV .-AM ova, who has bean 

1/  Jack a frank bear 
honesty, la downcast 

overwhelming *v|- 
Whlle fishing, alone, 

nd without offering 
a liar of hta Innu- 
charged against him 
rwoi.ar party. Jacks 

In Kllinan v and 
had He Waves

rWith Jack Kllmeny
• hariff make# a short
• Jack, on leaving. 
'• hat Instead af hia 
Moya and India 41a- 
Ivlng direction® for 
P  Captain Kllmeny

find It—the money 
11r aaaoclatlon Con- 

f altogether unworthy 
loya bat omea engaged 
ly. who haa long been

• ywu hiding?" Mian Kll
q u id

from her Iratbos a
I pul II on the table, 
wun you— thought It 
ini,” she rM'lulnod

tu toll Jmk Kllim-ny 
n Neil's liat by title 
iiIh I to know, 
ant hy mistake." 

What would he 
jar man'* hat?" 
about that. IVrhupa 

»H uwu."
r*
rili priaoncra before 

up?" Uoya askvil 
there la aouietbiux 

at hall he dlillil want them

do yottliiieun?” India picked 
it unmanned It round alow ly 
n and a li t <ll*re|ilttub!e, hut 
Int i w  lor that.** 
ound nBioir of aciHxora In lo r 
ikn. Villi there she ripped 
•ulef^WdM.n Thla told hi r 
Next Kh< examined the In- 

der the i«eat pad wus a 
p of M » 'i .  She waved It In 
it.

II your
Innoi-ent—wliat eould 
rd lo hide?"

lhi you think we

|lndla reiieated In her 
may tie a tueaa.ige

llg tiled. “Of course 
(ted to tell ua aouie- 
rM were not there.
rtliod"
line# were pem lled i 

(lent of paper, 
rump.

k'elow big rock.
three yard* from j

pun'e<1 eyee liaikeil

neanr India aik.d
|!n-<-tl«n for (Inding

mu«t find out ‘At . 
pip' That probably j 

»mp.”
•ing to do. IndiaT 

yt Ned to help me
rft.”
elf tremhllng. She 

It waa not doubt • 
end. hut none the 

bn tile
»-i I tietterr 
ked at her In mir 

ait h'id v rame to de 1 
than Moya 
elae ran we tell 

thing he wanta ua

lookr
better— tonight,” 

girl Immediately. | 
remladed her. i 

•he can't oh 
and go baking

Jduyii ■ .. . idled her watt'll. "L et* go 
now \V e run be hark In time for
supper.”

“tli t Into your Hulling toga. I'll get 
Ned und well meet you on the went 
porch In a ipiurlrr of un hour."

Within (lie appointed lima the three 
slipped nvviiy down the river hank trail 
an silently an ronupirvtora. The <n|>- 
fttln waa rather inclined to pooh pooh 
the whole thing, hut lie waa not at alt 
aorry to ahare an adventure tlint 
brought him Into a chater relatlomdilp 
with Moya Pwlglit.

"Must he this wharf." India auld 
presently, a* a bulky atiuduv hMitueu 
out of the darkueaa.

"Slioiildn'l wonder. Here* a big 
rook Jual below U. l>ldn t the paper 
say nouietldug almul a ruck?” anked 
the capuiln.

"Twelve i tops below big rock. It 
aaya."

The noldler toned off live distance 
"What now?"

“Three yarila from the shore,'' called 
bln slater. "There should be a gunny 
aaek. trim fever that ta."

"Afraid lie's spooling us," Kllmeny 
said with a laugh as be moved out In 
hla waders sgatust the current. “ Ilera 
I aiu. W"lint's the next direction?’

India giggled. She waa Irish enough 
lo get the Inuuoruus aide of thluga ant. 
r< .| not help beiug frivolous even 
w i. 'li she was greatly Interested 
“Now you look over your left nhoul 
der at the moon aud wish."

Her hrotiter's high volte cut In “I 
any My fool'a kicking something 
Walt a Jiff"

He tinned hla feet, dived auddenlf 
down with one arm till hla face 
touched the water, and grappled with 
hla tingera for a hold on something 
lying In-tween two rocks at the bottom. 
I'alng both bauds, be dragged bin find 
to land.

“ It's a sink." India cried excitedly
The captain'a eves met those ot 

Moya. Ills face waa grave, but ahe 
was wldte to the llpa. Both of them 
fell sure of what they would And In 
the sack.

“t »pen It," she told Idui tensely.
With bis po< ketknlfe Kllmeny rut the 

airing that tied the suck. He drew 
out a heavy valise so full that It gaped 
Silver and gold rolus, as well aa bill* 
Ailed It In the mouth. They had found 
the money stolen from the treasurer 
of the Ounnlaon County Fair assort 
ation.

All lliree of them were sick at heart 
Jack Kllmeny then was guilty, nft.-i 
•II. The message In the hut hud not 
best: Intended for them, hut had beer 
merely u note of IdentiAcatlon of the 
spot. He had taken the captain's ha' 
merely bemuse lie did not wsnt the 
officers to And the directions under the 
xweut pad.

To Moya the next hour waa a nigh' 
mare, they returned to the l.mlge 
and slipped Into the house hy way in 
a French window opening upon the d- 
arrted north porch. Kllmeny hid the
aack of treasure la hta trunk and dl
vested himself of his Ashing clothes 
Presently he Joined Moya and hla sis 
ler on the frout porch, where short ly 
they were discovered by Verinder hi 
search of a fourth at hrl dge.

India, knowing how greatly her 
friend wus shaken, volunteered to All 
the table and maneuvered Verlndei 
back Into the living room with her

Captain Kllmeny, left alone with the 
girl of his dreami wlaely said noth 
log He waa lilinaelf Indignant, bis 
family pride atung to the quirk. Ills 
cousin wus uot only a thief hut a liar 
Horn of a race of aoldlrra. with the 
traditions of family and of the army 
back of him for generations, the 1st 
ter offense wss the greater of the two 
He understood something of liow Mbs 
I 'wight fell. Openly she had rlmm 
plotted his cause. Now her feelings 
were wounded, her pride hurt, and her 
anger ablaie The fellow's offense 
against her had been flagrant

fto fnr the captain had guessed cor- 
redly. Moya writhed like a bruised 
woodland erenture. Her friendship 
bad been abused She had been »» 
credulous as a simple country wench, 
while he no doubt had been laugbin; 
up his sleeve al her all the time No 
longer had ehe any doubt a* to his 
guilt. To give liemelf In frirti'l*'!■* 
Impulsively was her temperament, 
though not many were judged worthy 
••f such giving. Thla hlueeyed scamp 
bad won her aa no man ever had lie- 
fore, She hnd seen him through a 
glamor Now his character st-ovil 
S tripped  In It! meanness. Her sweet 
trust was crushed. Against Ihe sdvloe 
of her friends she had been wayward 
amt headstrong, an sure that she knew 
best.

Kllmeny, sitting beside her In the 
deep shadows cast by Ihe wild cucum
ber vines. Iieisme aware that Mie was 
weeping silently. Hla heart bled for 
her.

'T say. don't." he pleaded. It was 
Impossible fnr him to voice adequate
ly bis frellrgn. Croat1? dur'nt. he let

The Memphu Democrat
an k..u i. . to.,..aa Hie uh>«. .era .osl 
were being rucked by suppressed 
pianissimo suits.

“You mustn't, you know. 1 can't 
stand It.” And, again, “Please don't.”

She gulped down the lump In her 
throat and turned upon him Altuy eyes, 
the lashes of which were langled with 
tears. The Aue strung soldier repre
sented the haven of rest toward which 
she wua being driven Had she never 
met hla American cousin she knew 
that she would probably have accept
ed him In the end. The swift Impulse 
swept her to anchor ber craft for life 
In n safe harbor.

Th> you atlll . . , want me?'
aha asked lifelessly.

He could md on the Instant taka her 
meaning. Then, “Want you t” he cried 
In a low voice no words could have 
expressed fully. “Want you? Oh. my 
dear!”

"You know I don't love you . . . 
not In one wuy," she told him naively. 
“Lndy Jim says that will come. I 
don't know. Perhaps you won’t wunt 
to take the risk "

She could see Ihe desire of her leup 
to Ills honest eyes. "Ily tl—d, I'll taka 
my chance,'' he cried.

“You'll give roc nil the time I want 
—not push me too hard?"

“You shall set your own lime.”
Her dusky head was Icnalng wearily 

against the hack of a wicker porch 
chair. From sheer futlgue her eyes 
fluttered shut. Iter lover would have 
given anything lo wrap tier In Ids 
anus and light away her troubles. But 
he knew It would lie months tiefnre he 
could win the right to do thla.

”Wnuid you mind If . . . If wa 
didn't tell the others Just yet?"

“It shall be aa you say. Moya dear “
Abe molded languid thanks. “You're 

good. I . . .  I think l it go to bed. 
I'ui aa tired.”

He kissed the lips of ber Augers 
sod she vanished round Iho corner of 
the house.

Kllmeny sat down again and looked 
fur long across the moonlit river. HU 
sweetheart had promised to marry 
him. but lo bow strange a fashion lie 
was ta tie tier husiiund some day. but 
he waa not yet tier lover by a good 
deal. His Inrogination Ailed auother 
uiau lo Hist rule, aud there ruse be 
fore blui Hie strong brown face uf hla 
cousin with tta mocking eyes and 
•lev II may-car* siuile.

CHAPTER VI
The Bad Fanny Again.

Verinder strolled down to Ihe river 
hank, where Joyce was Ashing from 
the shore In a tentative fashion.

“Cast Ing la a horrid bore. You 
•lioukl tie a Asher of men. ’ he told tier 
fatuously.

"If I could he sure I wouldn't catch 
une. But If I happened to. what 
would 1 <l<> with him?"

"Ho w ith him! Why. It depends on 
whom you catch If he'k tmdersHe un 
hook him gently and throw him hack , 
Into the river W hat!"

The gay smile, flashed sideways at 
hliu. was a challenge "But It Isn’t al
ways so easy to uuliuok them. I'm 
told.

“Not If one docsn t want to.”
Joyce shot our swift glance at him 

and saw that be waa on the verge of 
waxing sentinirnriil. That would never 
do. It was on the cards thut She m'ght 
have lo marry Yerimler bill she did ' 
not want him making love lo her 

"Please don't take the trouble. If* | 
really a mutter of no moment.”

The young woman made another '
cast.

“To you.”
“ I was thinking shout m e”
"You usually are, aren't you?'
She looked up with surprised 

ainuseuirnt. Ilesen* Ineht hnd made 
hhv bold. This ws« the first sp. rl, o' 
spirit she had sh-, en <>oi ,.f him aro’

•l,e had made him the victim of many
uiooda.

"Hut I don't blame you for thinking i 
almut llie moat interesting person you i 
know. I think shorn you a lot myself. 
You rr really rlppln', you kouw "

Joyce groaned In spirit. He did that 
sort of thing os gracefully aa a bear 
ilsmed. Tu create a diversion ahe 
whipped back her Una fur a cast SO < 
that the flies snapped close to hla ear.

"I say. he a hit careful,” Veriuder 
suggested.

“Oh, did I hook you?" ahe asked 
carelessly.

“ I've been on your line for weeks “ 
“Youd better whisper U. Moya 

might hear.” ahe advised roguishly. 
Verinder flushed The transfer of

his attentions was still a tore subject 
with Idui Hr ho|ied It would he gro 
eially tindn-shsHl that he had given 
Up Ml-a 1'wight of hla owu choice He 
did not want It to gel out that he had 
been Jilted.

"The whole world la welcome to 
bear It. I'd advertise It In the Times 
If It would do any good."

“I believe you are linpudeui.'
I laughed the beauty.

“1 know I'm Impudent."
“I think It would do you gtsid to 

I take a long walk. Mr. Verinder.''
“Willi Mt-s set don?" he wanted to 

know cautiously,
"Alone," site told hint severely “ It 

would he a rest.”
"A  rest for me—or for you I" i 
The dimples flashed into her sof, 

checks ngain “ lor hofIt of ua, per 
j hap-

"'I hunks If'a r» t hr r Jolty here." Mr 
, pill h s liund* In Ids trousers pocket 

sad Ic ,oed against a tree.
“Mope you'll enjoy It, I'm going to J 

' Rod Moya." Miss ftehhdl reeled up ' 
put her rod agninst the tree, atm 

' aauntried off atth basont grace, 
ter.ndrr tango' after lor 

They folh.w rd the frail a atones ( 
the to i '> f *

“kiiss I'wignPa always gio.ng off 
by herself. Seems to me sties a hit 
off her feed," Verinder suggested 

Joyce was amused. For a man who 
wanted It understood that only one 
girl In the world matlrred to him be 
still appeared to take s good deal of 
llderrsl In Moya.

“Heeina dreamy und er— depressed
Wlial I" he continued.

“Perhaps she la In love,” Joyce let 
herself suggest wickedly

“1'va thought of that, but ‘pun lay 
word I 1 can't think of a man.”

“ Why not Mr. Verinder?’
HI* eyeglass ogled her tu make sure 

lie war not lielug made game of, but 
the lovely fare was very Imtoreat.

“t'an't be," he demurred with con 
venttonal denial.

“t'aptaiu K.l: '-ny. then."
“Hardly. I dot, i think he’s quits het 

style of mail."
“Perhaps with Ida cousin, the high 

waytnuu.''
"flood heavens, no!”
“There's Moya now—and there's a 

man with her," Joyce announced.
"By Had. It's the highwayman" 

Verinder gasped.
It was. though strictly speaking 

Jack Kllmeny wus not yet with her. 
shoe she wna still unaware of his 
presence. Moya was sitting on a 
mossy rock with n magaalne In her 
hand, hut site was nut reading H> 
the look uf her she was daydrrumlng 

Before she heard him lie wa* close 
upon her. Slie looked around, and 
with a little cry got to her feet and 
stared al him. her hand on her fast 
lieating heart.

Joyce waited to see no more.
“No business of ours,” ahe an 

nounced to Verinder. and. without re 
gard to hts curiosity or her own 
turned heel and marshaled him from 
Ihe fleld

“You I” Moya cried.
Kllmeny bowed. "The bad |>enny 

turned up again. Mlaa I'wlght "
Scorn of him flashed In her dark 

eyas She stood straight and rigid, 
hut In spite of herself ahe breathed 
fast.

“Yiiu've forgotten your promts. 
You've lost faith agsla," he charged

Ills Impudence stirred conteuipiuoui 
linger “I know you now, air." she 
told him with line contempt

“And you promised to believe lr 
uie" He said It quietly, with Jual a 
touch of bitterness In the reprosch ol 
hla wistful voice.

The flrst hint of startled doubt cam, 
Inta her eyes. She stood poised al It 
were on the edge of hope.

“How could I believe when | found 
your guilt on you? What right have 
you to ask It?*

“Mo you found thr paper In the hul 
did yog?”

“Yes."
"Pertain shout my guilt this time 

ore you?”
He said It almost with a sneer, tun 

nulMng could crush the reeurgen
glow In her heari. Why was It thai 
thr mere preeonre of this man calle, 
to her so potently and shook ber ronft 
deuce in his guilt?'

"W a found the money," she el 
plumed, thinking to confound him.

”1 guessed that, ft wss gone when 
I went tu look for tt this morning 
I've come for It now."

Ills assurance amazed her. "t'nne 
for It!” she repented. “ It Isn't here ' 

“ No. I didn’t ripect to Had it In your 
purse. Hut It la at thr Lodge.”

“ No.”
'•Where, then?'
“1 aha'n't tell you. The money will 

he returned to those from whom P 
was stolen "

He looked at her with hard, nar 
rowed eyes “It will t># returned, will 
If? When?'

“Todst Within a few hours" 
“ Who Is going to return It?'
Mom hnd It on th» tip of her tonrm

to  t» tv hut pu'Vtl «o in rime, “ f Hunt
a e'U m l t|- -■ -!, ,

h i ' 4 i-eic'
The hands showed the hour to he ? V  
If the money was to he returned thu' 
day someone must already he on tie 
way with It He had seen hla coasln 
Captain Kllmeny take the (Sunn-soi, 
road In a trap not half an hour earlier 

"A " the ruptatn Is taking It back 
today?' he mused aloud, wary eyes on 
Moya's face

A startled expression leaped tu her 
countenance ”| didn't say so "

“I aay s o "
Beneath his steady gaze her laahe" 

fell lie nodded, sure that he hsd 
guessed correctly

T  intended to have a talk with you 
and straighten out Some things." he 
went on. "Itut I And I haven't time 
now Well po-tpoBe it till tomorrow 
III meet you here at ten o’rloek In 
the morning “

“ No." she told him 
The wave of hope hsd ebbed In her 

lilieii the op|Mirtunity In explain the 
evidence arslnst him. he had cared 
more to And out shat they were dolnz 
with the stolen money He hsd no 
time to save hia good name.

Ten In the morning. Remember 
it s tints riant | want to see yon 
alone If I’m not on lime wait for 
me •

lie isovetl turned away almost at a 
run. sod was lost In the smnll willows
f-r'-eroilv she *■ -*w-tl the aoond of s

galloping Is- S-- tie t o  following me 
en'off trail that led to liUBtilwti

Ahe wondered what was taking him 
away so abruptly. He had meant to 
stop, then hsd changed hla mind He 
had told tier ''•lady she niuat meet 
him here fotmirrow. and If he were 
late for the appoin'iiient she must 
wall Ills Impudence was enough to 
stagger belief, Kite would show him 
about that If he wanted to new liar 
hr ntuaf rotue to the Lodge aad fgee 
let<li Jim liven then wtie would not 
see him Why should ahe. since be 
• as what he »k«?

Ab. nut ii-tt' us Ihe crus ot .he 
whole lustier I Had be proved Ills la- 
nm-eni-e and been released ? Or had 
lie broken prison an alternative of 
which he wna quite cupuhle? And. 
guilty or Innocent, what could be the 
explanation uf Ills exlruordtnury ile 
luand that ahe should turn over to him 
thr stolen money? Abe divined again 
the hint uf a mystery. Homethlng 
deeper than reason told her that the 
unraveling of It would prove him no 
villain.

One Immediate duty alone confront 
ml tier. Ahe must confess tu Lady 
Furquhar that she had met and 
talker! with him again It was likely 
that she would he well scolded, but it 
was idi.irai terlsth- of lier that she pro 
ferred to walk straight to punishment 
and got If over with No doubt slw- 
hsd he<n list free with this engaging 
si-uiiip The roles of her set prrsrrlltad 
a straight and narrow roud In which 
•lie must walk, fthe wua lo know only 
such j-eople as hail the password, only 
those trimmed and trained 1111 then- 
wss n<> Individuality left In them 
From birth she had been a rotiel. hut 
»n Imti'tent one F.i ch revolt had end 
ed In tuhuilsslon to the silken chain* 
of her environment. Fret as she might, 
none the less she was us much a
• aged creature as lady Jim's canary-

• • i  • • i  i
■lack strode through the young al

ders to his horse, swung to the saddle 
without touching the stirrups, uud 
was off instantly.

An hour of rapid travel brought him 
to the tiunnlson roud. He swung to 
the ground and examined the dusty 
rnnril>ed. Apparently he wss sallsAed. 
for he tank hts sweat-stained horse 
hark into the brush ami tied It to a 
cottonwood From lla case Iteslde the 
saddle he drew a rifle Hr retraced 
hla own steps and selected carefully a 
place among the thick bushes by the 
roadside. With tils poeketknlfe lie 
rut ryrhole* In the bandana handker 
chief that had been round hla neck 
and tied It over his face In such a 
way aa to conceal hla features en 
tirely Then he carefully emptied from 
the ride all cartridges It contained 
and dropped them Into his pocket.

These preparations made, he sat 
down and waited There eaioe to hint 
very soon the rumble of wheels I’rea 
rally a one horse trap appeared at a 
curve of the rntid Captain Killeen> 
wa* Ihe driver Jack wa* within all 
feet of the road and he waited until 
hi* i-ousln was almost abreast of hIn

"Throw up your bunds!”
Tiie captain knew In an Instant 

what he w a* Up against A inns',.-, 
insn with a rifle In hla hand* eouh 
M iro n  on’y .>ne thing Ned Kliment
• • it» f» 'l lle knew when to Aght

He Waa Foliswmg the C«t-eff Trait 
That Lad to Qunmaen.

and when to surrender III* hands
went into the air

"Kirk that rifle iaiu the road—alth 
your foot, not with your hands'

'llie F.nglt*huian did sa he wa* told 
"What do you want?* be demanded 

looking sharply at the masked hand.l 
”1 want that sntchel hcatde you 

l»rop It out "
Again the oflh-er obeyed order*, lie 

asked no questions and made no com 
ua nl

'There's room to turn her* hy I lack
ing lilt the grtt for the Iswlge “ 

After |te hsd faced stmut Ned Kll 
nieuy hsd one word to say In-fore Irov 
ing

T  know who you are. and there» 
hint one name for your kind you re 
an out soil out rotter ”

"M's u difference of opinion that 
makes horse ra es, captain," answered 
the masked nwn promptly.

Neil Kiln,• tt>, a* he drove l-ach to 
the Lodge, was slch si bowel He i-ttme 
id a family of clean honest yen le- 
meo Most of them had been SO1 'tiers 
Ol • i.si.-rslly »itve hail gone pi the devil 
as this young ■•ol.* a of In  f t ilutic 
Hui there wa* something ,g |1 r v v e  
affair so contempt tide that It hurt hi* 
pr.de The miner h.id I rs - Vi 1 on their 
fal’ h In him. He l.ad lied to them 
Krm rite elements of ilei-cnry scorned 
to he I .ckltiz In him

India and M oya  were i«i the veranda 
when the cajitslp drove up one
glance at III® trim •*»!«!
tt«t>’rHi<nji bmi wrung.

m|>f N m  tt**/* mill) f»Hn|*iy 
'Mt.Mtn! with at rill# » ttijfl t*f

mv tmfif) nil Ihr tint#* ‘
"Wirt -Imj® f  gjmgMNS In
Mnt it, « liltr Hi thr lt|H», mW M#*?h 

ifig a thr truth
Huh M  Irlljr it h*r heart

**A rtMM»fct*9 mat m# Hi«t n®
I antivia r um«I a N h4 li n *! f’ f 
■lira fr«u I!r ' *•'
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to throw «>ut tor OMiciiri ftifu *ua 
money. I did a® I *afl told M

*‘!ild y<Ki”— rtH*«>gnl*r h la f* iloya'a 
(hrouKwaa dry, ao that her i|«r®tloB 
•■nine ulunmt In a ftliiaper.

The raidaln'a ryea met hera atead 
Ily. “He sta>ed in the hu®hea. no that 
I dhlnt oee hit body well. He waa 
masked."

"Hut you know who tt waa. Tall 
ine."

"I couldn't tuke oath ta the man."
"It wa* your <*ou*ln.H M«*ya waa 

pale to the llpa*
The ofttrer hesitated. T m  not pro-

pnred to »ay who the man waa."
The pulee In her throat t»eat fast.
"You know l*etter It waa Jack

Kllmeny," *he charged.
"I could tell yon only roy opinion," 

h# Inflated.
"And I know all uhotif It." Moya 

•rwme to time with her confeaalon 
pnmiptly, In the feurlew* Hi*hlon effar- 
•i-teriattc of tier **It waa I that sent 
him t« you. It wh® I that l*etrayed 
>ou to him."

India ®et her lips to a noundleiui 
whistle Her brother could not keep 
•Hit of hla hro-An face the amusement 
t»e felt

“I dtm't ft under y<m look like that,*' 
Moya nodded, gulping down her di*- 
tree® "1*ou • iin’t think Mny worse of 
m«» than I do of myself."

"Non*ef»*e! If you told him font 
had « reu»«*n What wa® Itf" India 
a®ke«l, a tittle sharply,

"No ren««in that juidifie* me. He 
took me hy eurprlae He had •••me 
to get the Ktolen money und I fold 
him we were returning It to the K*alr 
a®*oclatlon lie gtieaned the re®t Al 
tnoMt at onre lie left I saw him tuke 
the canyon r«»ad far Uunni®4»«."

"You weren't to Maine at all." the 
captain assured her. adding with m 
rueful smile: "H e didn't take von any 
more hy surprise than he did me. I 

| hadn't time to reach for fhe rllle"
Moya. too. kept silence. Her heart 

waa seething with *< *»rn for thl* hand 
tome scamp who had put thl® outmge 
upon them all If *a« had enough fo 
l»e a tliief. hut to thl® he had added 
deception. fal®rh«Mw| und gt«»a* Ingrati
tude Nor did the V |*s c<«tempt 
■pare herself. Nai' -a • ii g nor 
•drlre and t*edy Jim r*.. b "  prodi
gal of both had availed to i*a*o her 
eye® nl»otit the we®?* t: r. She had 
l»eeti a® Hmdali over Idm h® a *« ho<»l* 
girl In the matter of a matinee idol. 
That ®he would have to lash herself 
for her folly through many afteeplaan 
hour* of tlie nlglit as® a certainty.

A rtde had been arranged t**r neit 
mom nr to Ihe f ftevtr® allde. a great 
aiah «»f reck a»mr mile* away. The 
young iwople were to have an early 
hre.ikfii*t and gel atari ed befof# the 
aim was hot. %% «

Hut tlwoigh Mui i  rea> hed her rang 
in f* re midnight. It waa not until day 
ft*a« Ivegiuiiing to hrv*ak that *l>e ftiu  
Into m irnultlel sleep She togAc,/ 
through the long hour* and lived over 
every m *i»o that had paa*e«l bet«e*'t> 
her and Jack Kllmeny. It wa® at an 
• nd. She would never aee him again 
She would ride with the of hera to the 
ffcMtr* alWIe and It# would come to 
the Mp|M>inttitent he had made Vo flml 
her not tlierr lle ftrould go sway. 
;»nd next dny ahe would leave with tin 

• re*i of her party for the Big Betid 
mining country, wlmre V trM rr and 

| Isiard l artiulmr were heavily interested 
in Mttoe large gold producers. That 

I thnpter of her life would he dosed 
She told Iwnwlf that It waa heat ®o 

| ll< r love for a man of thla stamp 
j I'ould I ring ao hupplneoa fo ber More 
i over, *l*e tmd taken an IrretrlevahU- 

«te|> in 1*etrotldng heraelf to Captain 
i Kllmeny

When fllk tt  wakened her to drer® 
in time for I e a r l y  breakfast Moya 

| felt very reluctant to Join the other*
, She would hu%e to laugh and talk and 

make merry, and aM the time she 
| would le ndaerahti unhappy. It 

would I** Impoawthlo for her to stand 
VwrtiMler today wittuait acreamlvtg A 

; «heer i»hy«>ul iM^aitud* w righted her

tfiviha Vn the end alio went hack to
' l*e<l sod M*ni for India.

T m  no* fteitng 51, dear Would 
you vntnd If I heg ofTT* ahe asked with 

| a wan *ndte
Her friend t«Mdi In keenly the big 

| d*e|» pit | > tied e%#* rlftge«l with ft earl 
| lie*** **l dnftl Iwllwve you've slept a 

wink, Mtiyn Of c«»ur®e >«»u needn't 
go. Shull I slay with you? 1 don't 

| realty care shoot ge.ng '
But Ma»h would not hear of this. 

She |»r«!i rated m* ti»u» h I hat India saw 
It wotdd lie a greuler klndncat to 

! leme l*er ahwte.
"fiM  ii.mo Irv to «teep again, dear "
"Yea, | will I n  all right, you

fcf*'
(Cooiinucdi •'.ext v eik l

T+r rortMrd® ro d  hluehtrd* o f Ber- ti'uds are a© thick that it i* necessary 
for thoae playing golf to rhoo the bird* erff the green before p utting.

In thi* present year of 11124, o ne 
2HO,tMMt,000 white people are direct- 

11> or indirectiy cofltroilittg the dati- , n e i  o f more than 900 ,000,1100 yel- 
| htw«*, hronw * and hla< k i.

Hske Ybur Horn* Bntfifrr nnthDELOOUGHT PRODUCTS
Dectru PUntv Utehin^Mjchinex

Wxfer System?
yaw *gffKritnHn

V MfcCfHfcmrcoi
S i . . cm*

? z ~
* ftv

1  J b z .AM farth *,,!, l*rm‘

W . A . LEE, Dealer 
ChildreM, Texas
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POSTAL UNION IS 
50 YEARS OF AGE

CASH  A N D  C A R R Y
SOY HOOD o r  JESUS

< Luke 2:40 61)

E iu r td  u  second c lM i u t t e l  at lb* postofflc* at Memphis. Tarns*. undos 
th« act o f Coagvoas o f  M u ch  S, ISIS.

ADVERTISING r a t e s  ^
Display sdveruarag 40 cant* par Inch column aeanuro. aach inssrtton 
f o r  preferred position add IS par coat.
Professional rarda f t  00 par Month
Local readers, am oni nows Hama, two coots par word, all Initial# and each 

sub-division o f  orm hors count as words. Count tan words for aach hoadinc

etc., two coots par word. No

How can Jesus in Heaven help man 
on earth? What can Jeaus do for 
me and for you* W e can not gw
to Heaven for help to livo here, *o 
the question arise* did Jeau* ever 
coma to this world? I f  ao, when, 

Wtshiagtoa.—« >ti July 4, the league|v.here and how? It is proven by the

Meeting at Stockholm, July 
4, Mark# Semi-Centen

nial Annieere*!?.

-  ' o T ^ n ha, obituarist r
h. lode*, club or 
nuo therefrom

resolution*. at< 
other similar announce nMn La, a leapt whan

Cards 
d u g *  t e
they derive lovenu# tberafrom No adverttoemenU will b# taken for 
than I t  roata. Count the word* mud onad cash with copy untea* you have
an advertising account with this â|

60 per year. Outaido o f  Hall CountySubacript«o.i: la Hall County 
I t .00 per y o u .

Anonymous rommunicationa will not bo publiihed la this paper.

P olitical A n n oun ce

The Democrat ia authorized to 
announce the following ranch 
date* lot the office indicated, aub 
iect to the Democratic Primary 
Election to be hold in July. 1924.
State Senator, H at Senatorial Dis
trlrt:

J. W. REID iCanyon I
Reprcaentativo, l t la t  District:

S. A. BRYANT (Re-Election)
M J H ATHAW AY (Chltdreaal 

District Judge:
R. L TEM l’LETON, Wellington 
J. M. ELLIOTT t Memphis>

District Attorney:
HARWOOD BEYILLE 

<"< larendon)
L. E. CRIBBLE ( W ellington)

District Clock:
S. G. ALEXANDER (Re-election) 
MRS. B. WEBSTER

County Judge:
A C. H O f f  MAN (Re-election) 

Sheriff:
JOE HERRICK (Re-election) 

County Attorney:
w . a . McIn t o s h  (R*-ei*cti*a>
JOHN M. LEAVER 

County Clerk:
(Mias) EDNA BRYAN (Ro-olectiou)

County Superintends:
Mr*. ROY L. GLTHRIF. ) R*-clectioo)

County Treasurer:
J. M. WILLBORN (R e fle ction )
A. W G l'IL L
S. I BYARS
MRS. J. S. BALLARD 

Ta< Aaaeaoor
T. A. MESSER 
BAILEY GILMORE 
LEON MONTGOMERY 
J 8 (Joe) MrKEK
J. L. WALKER

Tas Collector:
T. M ( Marvin t DISHEKOON 

4 Reflection)
BEN F SHEPHERD 
J. If (Henderson) SMITH 

Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1: 
JOHN H ALEXANDER 

Public Weigher, Precinct No. S: 
HUGH HART (Re election)

Public W eigher, Proctnrt No. 4:

Sheriff's Sale

THE STATE O f TEXAS 
( ount> o f Hall

Notice ia hereby given that by 
virtue o f a certain execution issued 
cut o f the Honorable County Court 
o f  Hall County, o f  the 10th day of 
July, 1924, by Edna Bryan, Clerk 
o f aaid court, for the sum o f sixty- 
six and 45-100 dollars ($66.45) and 
costa o f  suit, under a judgment in 
favor o f  L. Holt against Mrs. Helen 
GiHenwater in a certain cause In said 
court. No. 52? and styled Allen-figh 
Motor Company vi. L. Holt, placed 
in my hands for service, 1, E. A 
Thomas, as Constable, Precinct No. 
1, Hall County, Texas, did, on the 
loth day o f  July, 1924, levy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated in Hall 
l ounty, Texas, described a* follows, 
to-w it:

Lot No. 10 and the east one-half 
o f Block No. 9 o f  Block No. 7 o f  
Dotson's addition to the town o f 
Memphis, Hall County, Texas, and 
levied upon as the property o f  Mrs 
ilvlen GiHenwater and that on the 
f rat Tuesday in August, 1924, the 
same being the 5th day o f said 
month, at the court house door of 
Hall County, in the city o f  Memphis, 
lexas , between tbe hours o f  10 a. 
ip . and 4 p. ra., by virtue o f  aaid 
levy and said execution, I will sell 
*aid shove described Real Estate at 
>ublic vm dur, for cash, to the high- 
rat bidder, as the property o f said 
Mrs. Helen GiHenwater,

And in compliance with law, 1 
I'Ve this notice by publication, in the 
1 ngltah language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f sole, in <th«- 
Memphia Democrat, a newspaper pub 
iiihed in Hall County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this 10th day o f 
July, 1924.

E. A. THOMAS, ]
Constable Precinct No. 1, Hall 

County, Texas 2-5-0

Sheriff's Sale.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
' County o f  Hall

Notice i« hereby given that by vir
tue o f  a certain order o f  sale issued 
cut o f the honorable Justice Court 
»f Hall County, Precinct No. I, o f

i H. R IRBY < R*-election) The loth day o f  July, 1924, hy K. N.
A. J. (Bote) Moor* GiUia, Justice o f  Peace o f  sold Pre-

Commisltoner. Tree met No. 1: 1 emet. Hall County, Texas, for the
« J, B. BURNETT «um o f  seventy-five dollars and mats

1 < HAS . DRAKE of suit, under a judgment in favor
(H A > l A. WILLIAMS ! o f L. Holt in a certain cause in aaid

Comm is* loner. Dree tact No. 2: court. No. 1440 and styled L. H»lt,
C. J. NA8H t Re elect ion) jv*. E. W GiHenwater and placed in

my hands for service, 1, E. A. Thomas
f ( sw m iiilionsr. Free tort No 3: 1 •- Constable o f  Precinct No. 1, Hall

MED BARTON (Re-election) i County, Texas, did, on the |0th day
J. A McINTIRE 
FRANK COX

C a asm law oner. Precinct No. 4:
V. F. COKER l Re election i 
D. C. I Dura) LANE 

Justice o f the Peace, Pvec |:
R, N. CILLIS I Re election l

GILES CH U RCH ES ARE HOLD 
INC C O -O P L R A T IV E  R E V IV A L

| <f July, 1951, levy on certain Rea!
Vrtate, situated in Memphis, Hall 

I County, Texas, described as follows,
, tu-wit:
| l a b  No. 5 and the west half o f 
tots no. 4 o f Block No. 8, Dodson's 
Addition to tbe town o f  Memphis, in 

| Hall County, Texas, and levied uponi 
: as lh« property o f  E W. GiHenwater,
( m d that on the first Tuesday In I 

August, 1911, the same being the) 
5th day o f  said month, at the court I

iu t  a . r• Rogers, o f  the Mam hfhktmp
KtrvHPt rhttrt■h a f Christ, Memphis, C't> ol
bi this »Et*k assisting ia a co-opera hour*
t»v# rrviVM! e f the ChrtaUan and - rtuc
U ftIM w t hurchoa at Giles. ttkt, 1

The revival began Sunday and will 
continue throughout the week, ser- 
*!••• being hold ot night only, ns 
the formers are too busy to attend 
day services.

Rev

f  10 a. n  and 4 p. m , by 
f said levy and aaid order of 

I will at II aaid above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, for 
rash, to the highest bidder, as the 
pioperty o f said E. W. GiHenwater.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the

l> IM S , pastor o f  the English language, one* a week for
Methodist Church, and his assistant. 
Ref. I’urtie. are r» operating with 
Rev. Roger*, and the revival IS pre- 

nicoiy.

weed Is cultivated for human 
in Japan.

The word "fortnight" ie a con 
traction o f  “ fourteen nights.**

Tbe endowment o f the Bmithaoni- 
an Institution now amounts to ap- 
proxiaaately • M M ,000 This princi 
pul sum iu deposited in the United 
Staton Treasury and bears interest 
at ate pot cent

. three conaecutive weeks immediately 
i preceding said day o f  sole, in the 

Memphis Democrat, a newspaper pub- 
j Imbed in Hail County.

Witness my hand, this lOth day ef 
'Ju ly, A. D. 1934.

E. A THOMAS,
Constable, Precinct No. I, Hall 

County, Texas 2-1-0

Inside the rase o f  a nickel watch 
picked up oa the beach o f Colwyn 

j Roy, England, there has been found 
• *"9  o f  paper containing the fol
lowing m indelible pencil: “ Thonm* 
Spanswicb, on the Lusitania, tor-

ef postal nation*, the Uulxoraal Pootal 
uni..a, *u>bracing the earth, will hold 
Its fiftieth annlxeraary at Htorhbolox 
Sweden

“It la significant that the ,Mag sirs 
of the nations of the -arth gather for 
this celebration of postal peace an July 
A American Independence day, be 
cause to the Called Mates goes the 
honor of laying the foandatloa of the 
Universal I'uatal union," say* a bul 
Min of the National Geographic aocl 
ety from Its headquarters at Washing 
ton.

TTiia confederation of nations, at 
fifty yearn, la the oldest comprehensive 
organisation of world atateo It baa 
reduced the world's postage bill by bil
lions. and Increased the letter* ex
changed hy millions. It baa made 
neighbor* of Ivalsmaioo and Timbuktu 
and put sewing machines la Turkish 
harems
W l'O l Naw I h  an* Latter Ccst 52 SO

'The difference between $2 Vl ami a 
2 itM  postage stamp represent* to the
Individual the newt dramatic feature 
»f ttie foetal unions accomplishments 
Ten tears before the foetal union was 
thought of It coot 82 BO to send an 
ounce letter to New Zealand ; today It 
posts 2 cents

“The blow to the high cost of tuall 
tag Illustrated hy the United Mates 
New Zeeland Instance has been repeat 
ed to a leaser degree with all foreign 
coireapoadeBcc. Reduction of the coat 
of an ounce letter to England from 12 
rent* to 2 cent*, to franco from T2 
cent* to 5 ri nix. and to llraxil truio 'to 
cent* In 2 cents dates back to a con 
ference called with Ihe a|»pr<>v!il of 
Abraham Lincoln. A eminent a of this 
conference were built Into Ihe postal 
convention signed at Bern*. Switzer
land In IXTJ. Although the act uni fif
ty year anniversary occurred last year, 
the I n!vernal Postal union will rele 
brute l« at Morkholm this year, sln>e 
IK4 la the year of lla regular meet 
log

'Dispatch of S.IMI sacks of mall 
from tbe New Tork foreign mall |«oa> 
office la not uncommon today, in  on* 
trip recently the Mauretania brought 
In IdJKri tacks

"Last year the United Mate* spent 
310.ixxi.isei to send 41.x.*«>.(•*> pieces 
of mall. excluding parcel abroad,
and rocwlxeil M2.0tri.nikl plecee It l* 
a far cry from ibese thousands of 
sack* of mail to Ruraa • offer House 
poet office for all Manhattan for e 
century. In this old tavern near th. 
Battery letter* were stuck la g rack 
In be culled for by Ihe addressee* 
Even Ihe king of lled)a> had to gtxi 
up recently the <4«| custom of dump 
Ing mall In a pile where ihe pilgrim- 
In Mecca, at their leisure, picked out 
letter* sent for them

"No man who sticks a 5reat stamp 
oa a Idler In a missionary In Tibet 
can realise the tribulation of hi* 
grandfather sending a letter only In 
Canton first Ida grandfather had to 
choose .me of five ways of aendlug the 
letter It might go by German mail- 
through England to Itrlndlal. Italy, to 
the Orient, or through Germany to 
Rrittd'sl If might pa»* through Great 
Britain vl* Soulimn.plon or via Brin 
dial, or might g>. by the United Slate- 
packet. Rack way had a different 
charge, varying from 2H cents to ft* 
cent* In our grandfathers' lime each 
aender l.a.l to pay the coat of tran*p«r 
fatten over and above |»-stage; now 
naflona’ reprexentaflves calculate 
tranxpnrfaflon costs cam-el off llki- 
hanka do with checks and pay flu 
charges.

Countries Net in Union.
“The parts of the world not repre 

eented in the Universal l ‘»*tal nnl-m 
agreement* today are Afghanistan. 
Arabia. Baluchistan Johoer and 
Trengganu In the Malay ef’fex. Mai 
dive talanda. Northern and Souther* 
Nigeria. Vyaaaland. Northern lth"<1c 
ala. Sant* Crux Islands Pitcairn la 
lands Russia. Iraq and Tonga lalanda

“Through Ihe office* nf the Unlverenl 
p o s ta l union magaxiOMi have liecoim- 
Inia-rnathmnl ea well a* national hy 
vlrlue of Ihe economy In .oa| to sub 
av-rllwrs Foreign mall* tnh* the Na
tional G e o g ra p h ic  Uagaxtne to fft In 
dependent countries and 92 depend,-n 
ctre Th* as me material which l« read 
hy member* of the we-lety In Ihe I nlt- 
e«l Male* l» read by oilier memh -ra 
In Gambia, Monaco. Abyaalnl*. Gul...n, 
Zaiulhar. the Hmiety lalanda and th* 
Seychelles"

U. S. to Serve Reindeer
Meat on Alaska Trains

Heattle. Wash.— Between ®D**’ and 
Tu.UUll pound* of roindrvr meal noon 
will be purchased by the government I 
to be served In Ihe dlolng car* of the 
Alaska rallrowd. according to word ro- j 
reived by tbe Seattle Chamber of 
Commerce This w as said to be the 
find lime that a large market for rein 
deer meet has been created wllbln 
Alaska.

recorded testimony o f  many *y* wit
nesses that Jesua, the God-man, did 
live and do many wonderful works 
in the land now rallod Palestine. In 
court* o f  law, a fact is proven by the 
testimony o f two or more witness**. 
Our law* are established and justice 
meted out on this principle. Of 
course, you know this. Sometime* 
in trials the certified affidavit o f  an 
absent witness is accepted. We ac
cept as truth the testimony o f  wit
nesses because we believe in their 
honesty and integrity. You believe 
2 and 2 make 4. Why? Because 
somebody told you this was the truth 
and you believed it. Well, if  thla 
i- true, why not believe what, Mat
thew, Luke. John and Paul testify, 
and accept the truth as it ia in Jesur, 
ihe So* o f  God? You are surrounded 
wuh hundred* o f  witneaar* ready to 
testify that they know Jesus. Is it 
possible that God's Son could he the 
•on o f man? The human mind stag
ger* at trying to comprehend snd 
understand the elements o f  life. We 
are encompassed with mysteries 
which science and the wisdom o f 
this world fail to explain. Where did 
you come from ? It is recorded that 
God Almighty named Cyrus, the Per
sian, hundreds o f  years before he 
was lorn , ( Ias.44-.24-28). The Lord 
God told Jeremiah that he knew him 
-r’oto he was formed in bis mother'* 

womb (J e r .l:5 ) . Solomon soys, “ A. 
thou know eat not what is the way of 
the spirit, nor how the bone* do grow 
in the womb o f  her that ia with 
ih ild ; even ao thou knowest not .hr 
works o f God who maketh all.'* (lire 
1!:5> . Now, my friend, why no 
accept the truth like a trustful child,! 
and believe that Jesus i* the Chr.st, 
the son o f the only true God* If you 
cat, you live, and if you live, the food 
you eat is digested, Bread, meat and 
niolaaacs make toe nails, hair and 
smiles. Now, you can't explain bow 
corn or cane growing in the fioi-i 
ran become a living part o f  veur 
body. Nor con I explain how Ji*us 
can come into your heart and ehanffe 
your life from sin into righteu i/ 
ness. But just a* sure a* 2 snd £ 
make 4, so surely will Jr»us net the 
joy  bell* ringing in your heari li 
you let him come in and abide. JesTv 
wra* not only perfect God, but i.lvi 
perfect man, fThiil. 2 :6 -8 ), He esm»> 
as a baby, to be loved and c a r d  for. 
He left Heaven, and humbled himnolf 
and became God incarnated in the 
flesh. It is recorded by Luke, “ And 
the child grew, and waxed strong, 
filled with wisdom and the gti:ce of 
God was upon him.”  (Luke 2:l& .) 
It is no more to be wondered .it that 
Jesus was begotten o f  God ail i ' loth 
cred by Mary, than to under.tsml 
how man at Muscle Shoals, Al-Aa e., 
can reach up with arms o f steel nnd 
fingers o f  brass in the clear sky nnd 
bring down the nitrogen, and elec
trically change it to phosphn'e < u 'd  
sell it in sacks to farmers for fcrii 
liser. The watch in ;o '. .  , . am.
the clock on the wall is regelated b> 
the position o f stars, million i o f  n iles 
away. The hand o f God guides th«- 
stars, and controls the influence o f 
ti e planets. (Job 38 :81 ). Am! tli ■ 
hand o f Jesus will lead you hke a 
shepherd leads his sheep into green 
pastures by the still waters o f Peace. 
Will you let him? Doubtless in th.- 
home at Xaxareth the child Jesus 
watched his mother take leaven, put 
it in mea) and make bread No doubt 
H. saw her put a new patch in old 
garments, only to see it tear out 
(Matt. 9 :1 8 ). Perhaps as he played 
about th* house, he had seen a hawk 
swoop down on a brood o f little 
chickens, for with sorrowful tear 
a» he looked down on Jerusalem he 
•uld bow gladly he would have 
gathered the children together, even 
a* a hen gathereth her chickens unn 
ei her wing> ( Matt.23.37). No douht 
he had watched the plowman, the 
seed sower, and the birds build ne«*s. 
J.-sus will share your joy and weep 
with you in sorrow. Won't you let 
him in?

TRINITY UNIVERSITY MALE 
QUARTET TO AFFEAR HERE 
IN ANNUAL CONCERT JULT 17

The Trinity University Mate Quar
tet, one o f  th* beat known musical or-
ganixations in Texas, will make Its 
annual appearance in Memphis Thura
day evening July 17. The program 
will be given at the Baptist Tabemac
le immediately folowinff th* close o f
Ik# evening reviesl service.

In years past th* Trinity musicans 
hare given their concerts before 
large crowd* In this city, and the au
diences hare always been highly 
pleased with th* brand o f  entertain-1 
men! furnished by the young men. 
Thoer who have heard this years prog
ram declare it to he even better than 
the ones given in th* ^ast.

Tth* quartet is composed o f Fred 
Meyers, first tenor; Lee Hammet 
Smith, second tenor; Georg* Henry 
Newton, baritone, and James Herring, 
basso. Meyers and Herring were with 
tl.r Troup last year, whit* Smith and 
Newton are making the trip for the 
first Dm*. All four are trained mu- 
sic tans.

Arording to Rev. C. E. Richter 
ro admission will be charged for the 1 
entertainment, hut a free will o f fe r 
ing will be taken to help defray the 
txpensaa o f the young men. Local 
I resbyterian* are anxious that a 
largo crowd turn out to greet themu- 
•■cians from Trinity.

laviuita

The Farm UhgtJteL 
general public to p 1 
two-doy picnic t« k, 
U k e  July 2t .  
tending will enjoy 
swimming and otk»f 
Free dinner a.II b» y.1 
a»d speaking on hat 
I ubtlc is wel. ^  l 
tend.

T h *  S t a ^  
Light - Sis 
Cur has a 
—  rain-pros! 
shield Cls« 
plus 
(action.
* car at $500 
without i 
feature

Nalica.

On account o f  having so much 
disaster with my crop it will be im
possible for me to make a house to 
house canvass. But don't think 1 
don't want your vote, when I do. 
I-S-* S. 1 BYARS.

RAYM
BAL

I have bought the Grocery Store of J.
South Side o f  the Square, and ask a portion 
ncsx I earnestly request that you give me a trud 
need of groceries.

J. P. LONGSHORE
Phene 470

WHEN YOU THINK 
OF DRUGS—

Baldwin Drug Comp

We Appreciate Your Busin

Crucifixion Victim’s
Foot Found in England

L > t o «  Gruesome proof ef th* 
peartlm of mo-lfiflna among th* Ro
mans has June town bared at Eidkw 
si.oi* by *i«*vat..r* *1 th* Mt* of tbs 
Roman s*ttl*w.sut th*e* Th* b"0* nf 
a iont <tus up has a hot* through H 
.is U piorrod by S Ball.

California Eruit in xyrup and of e*-
ci Hent flavor.
Hart let Pears, can . . . . . . . . . . 20c
Sliced Peaches, ran . . . . . . . 20c
Yellow Apricots, tan .  . 20c

Hansy
Extracted new crop, 3 lb . 41c
U«mb new crop, S lb . . . . . . 7 he

Canning Sessoa,
Quart Jars, dosen M e
Half gallon, dotrn . . . . 81 18
8og»r, 26 pound* . . . . . . . . . . 82 10

T . R. G AR R O TT


